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Journal Devoted to the Interests

A
1

NUMHEK 43

CARRIZOZO. LINCOLN COUNTY, NEW MEXICO, DECEMBER 2, 1910.

VOLUME 11.
lujunction

of Lincoln County.

Coniinued;

10,000

Bond Rcqurcd.

A decision lias been handed
down by Judge Wright in tlic
dounty scat case, tlic report
reaching us Tuesday night. The
hearing was before Judge Wright
an the Kith of November, was
tfiken under advisement for a
week by the court, nod later the
Judge hud to go to Dcining on
some court matters; so the decision was not announced until the
date, given above.
The opinion was handed .lown

Territorial Convention to be held

in inc cuy in oamn i e, on ouiur- day, Dec. 17, 1'JIO, ror the purpose of determining the position
of the democratic party of New
Mexico on the question of the
adootion. or the rcicctioti, of the
constitution:
The various precincts of the
Irnunty arc entitled to the follow- lltl

Special Facilities
For Banquet nnd Dinner Purtics.

Carrizozo Eating House
N

P. W. QUUNEY,

Manager.

KftiiviiL-ultlnlltl-

'

111

It

No. 1, Lincoln
No. 2. Snu Patricio
No. 51, Los Pallas

Picacho
upon the demurrer
Rabcnton
not
and
dants,
ft,
No.
Richardson
warranto proceedings. The dem- No. 7, Jicarilla
urrer was overruled and the in- No. 8, While Oalcs
junction continued in effect, t lie No. J, Capita u
complainants required to file a No. 10, Kuldoso
bond for damages of $10,000, No. II, Niigal
said bond lo be tiled on or before No.
12, Don i to
the 10th of this inountli. and to No. 13, Corona
be approved by the court. If the No. 14. Carrizozo
No. 4,
by the defenon the quo No. p,

bond is not filed and approved by No. 15, Oscuro
10th the injunction will be dis No. 16,
Audio

solved without further hearing.
If the bond is filed and approved
111 if ininrtrlirm
will riMimin ill1
for.-..- .
until dissolved bv future
notion of the court.
It would seem, limn that wc
are in deeper water then ever before and that the more the question is stirred the muddier it gets.
Ii is true, the real merits of the
Case were not at issue, as the
decision merely related to the
demurrer, but as the demurrer was
overruled it must be talieu for
granted that the court was of the
Opinion that the plaintiffs were
eutitled tn their day ill court and
were, therefore, to be given an
opportunity to substantiate their
complaint."
In some respects, however, the
situation is slightly improved, by
reason of the fact that u bond for
demnges has been demanded by

m

')

Table Supplied with the Dost
the market affords.

ft

3
4
1

nnnnimiinT

1

2
4

5
4
4

7
7

15
2
2

70
Total number of delegates
'I'lic comintttccHicn of the vari
ous precincts are requested lo call
the primaries for the election of
delegates to the convention not
Inter than Thursday, the 8th day
ol December, v)w.
Ah the constitution is of the
most vital importance to the people of New Mexico, all democrats
and citizens of Lincoln county
who wish to affiliate with the
democratic party on this issue,
arc urged to participate in the
primaries of their respective precincts.
W. J. Doukino, chairman.
W. S. HouKNit, secretary.
The Judicial Diitricti for (lie Stale
of New Mexico.
Following nre the judicial (lis

THE

STAG
SALOON

The licit Brands of
BOTTLE

AND

BARIUL WHISKIES.

SEIPP'S
BILLIARDS

GRAY BROS.

BEE

R."I

POOL.

AND

Choice Cigars.

W. E. Wiulield

John E. Bell

WINFIELD & BELL
Staple & Fancy Groceries
Fresh Vegetables from Mesilla
Vnllcy Gardens Every Week.

Prompt attention Given Phone Orders.
of rain and sleet, accompanied by

From Darkest Africa.

The Nnws is in eccipt of a! a wind of lerrilic force, histiiijf
the court, whereas the past year tricts for the state of New Mex letter this week from an old auuui wo nmm-frienwe have been in coutiuuos litiga- ico, ns incorporated in the const!
An arrest wus made here Satttr-berlaiin Africa, Geo. A. Cham-- !
tion without any projection what- tutiou:
day
for wife beating. The carte,
only
The letter was
ever. The defendants and their
First District Santa Fe, Rio about thirty-seve- n
days on the however, was settled out of court,
friends feel the bond is too small Arriba and San Juan.
road, which indicates it must with the old boug of reconcilid

n.

to cover the possible damages,
Second Dist. Herualillo, San
while, ou the other hand, the doval and McKiuley.
plaintiffs nnd their friends glad
Third Dist. Lincoln, Otero,
it is no higher. There is also a Torrance nnd Dona Ana.
difference of opinion as to the
Fourth Dist Mora, San Mifiling of a bond: some holding guel and Guadalupe.
that no bond will be made, bo me
Fifth Dist. Roosevelt, Curry,
that It will, while still others Eddy and Chaves.
assert that a bond has already
Sixth Dist. Grant and Lulia.
been made unit ready for the
Seventh Dist. Valencia, So
court's approval. There will be corro and Sierra.
no guessing after the 10th we'll
Eighth Dist.-UniColfax,
know.
Taos nnd Quay.
on,

Call

for a Democratic
vention.

County Con

Primary nt Oscuro.

We are authorized by Dr, G.
County Convention of IhejRiiuiger to announce that the
Democrats of ' -- ,r
county democratic primnry of precinct 15
. to meet Oscuro,
N. M., is here
will be held in Oscuro
nt llutuphrur's ' all, .a Carriaosio, next Wednesday, Dec. 7. The
N. M., nt tlic hour of 1.30 p. in., purpose of the primary is to elect
oil Saturday fioc. 10. 1 10. for two delegates to attend the dem(Uo follOvvhnff purposo!
To elect ocratic (jaunty convention, which
MVWti (Islapltm to represent
will qauvano In Gurris'.ozo, Saturhi tltt Democratic day, Dooumijor 10
ootiu
A

Liu-Cjpt-

fi

have traveled a circuitous route.
Mr. Chamberlain is the American
consul at Lorcuco Marques,
East Africa, and will be
remembered as having left here
four years ago to take a similar,;
position at Pernauibuco, Uracil,
llo is enjoying the best of health,
souds greetings to old friends and
promises a visit her next spring.

ation.

Por-tULfue- sc

)

The Rabcnton case lnt weak
appeared to be u conspiracy of
one party to kill nuother. The
injured party later retaliated by
bringing n cross suit for tb.c same
offense.

In Suspense.

The delay in receiving the decision in the county scat case had
Jicarilla Happening!.
the nerves of the people of this
John Brolherton is sick not town on edge for the pnst two
Nothing tends to put
weeks.
seriously, however.
on feather edge like
T, W. Stoncroad went to the one's nerves An
adverse decision,
suspense.
Qnks Saturday morning.
would have been almost
fact,
in
work
is
nt
for
the welcome. Monday everyone exTed Reasoncr
Wild Cat Leasing cofnpauy.
pected a decision, but it didn't
Col. Geo. W. Prlchard visited come. Tuesday afternoon, howthis camp lust week.
ever, n message was received to
Mr. Uloodgood received a ship- the effect that the demurrer Kvns
ment of thoroughbred fowl of overruled and the injunction convnrious kinds last week.
tinued, provided n bond of SlOjOOO
Sututdav laht there wns a storm was deposited tn court,

,.

1

il

;'..i

i

..

'

Maine Fishermen Aid Widows.
In one place In the United States,
'
at least, widows and maiden ladles
gonoT"
are In favor. Nor Is thero talk of a
MANY WAYS OF COOKING THE
"Nope," replied Parmer Corntoasel; tax on bachelors. Ono hundred of the
LUSCIOUS FRUIT.
"wo'ro workln' an' worryln' Just as largest and moat tendor herring Is the
much an ovor tryln' to koep the hired annuity offered to all tho widows residing within the confines of tho town
man contontod."
rr Ai VaHaaaaaaaaL
jLIUil
Baked Bananas With Raisin Sauce a
of Pomboko, Maine. It Is a
custom and Its origin Is beyond
Dish That It Hard to Resist-Ot- her
Important to Motnera
Examine carefully overy bottle of recall of the oldest Inhabitant's
Ways of Baklno
CASTOlUA.asafoandBuro remedy for momory. But the custom is faithfully
the Fruit.
Infanta and children, and see that it oboyed and at tho end of the year's
run about fifty women claim their
Daked nananas with lutein Sauce.
share
cupful of Btaitura of
f
Four bananas,
cupful of In Uso For Ovor OO Years.
f
Perfect Consideration.
seeded raUlns,
sugar, ono tcaspoontul of cornstarch,
Her husband was out walking with
Tho Kind You Have Always Bought
ono tablcspoonful of butter,
hor for tho first tlmo slnco sho had
Deadlock.
got hor now
hat satisfactorily
of a lemon, one nnd n halt cupfuls of
"Who Is that man who has been sit- trimmed. "Isn't It a perfect dream of
boiling water. Pull down n section of
tho akin of each banana, loosan pulp, ting behind tho bar day after dayT a hnt?" sho remarked.
"I said," sho repeated, attor some
and removo conrao threads that ad Inquired tho stranger In Crimson moments
of sllonco, "isn't this a
Gulch.
skin
to
pulp
to
hero
tho akin. Return
of a hat?"
dream
He's
Charloy.
Btngo
Coach
pan
ngato
"That's
In original position. Lay In
Still sllonco from tho mnn. Then
It babies com down from heaven, mam. and bako In medium hot ovon till In n peculiar prodlcamont Ho wont to she ventured reproachfully:
mn,
got
his tooth
skin Is black and pulp soft. To servo, town Inst week and
"Why don't you say somothlng?"
Thero'a ono thlnir tlint'a auro, I c!o
"My dear," ho answered,
"you
romovo each banana from culn and nxoti. Tiion no enmo ncro, anu, uoin
elnro
There's o many babies that coma down arrango on serving dish. Pour ovor broko, rnn up a bill on tho strongth of soonied to enjoy your dream so that
each lny,
them raisin sauco mado as follows: his suvoti dollars' worth of gold flllln'. I was afraid of waking you." Scraps.
Thero can't bo raco stilcldo ttiere.
Cook tho nnn.hnlf ciinful of secdad Charloy won't submit to havln' the
A Double Fall,
f
cupfuls of nuggets pried out an' tho proprietor
raisins In ono and
REST AND PEACE
boiling water. Add water whllo cook- won't lot him git away with tho col"Did tho norlal acrobat who was to
glvo tho manager an exhibition of his
ing it nocdod. Whon soft add ono-ha- lateral, and thero you aro!
Households
ability mako good?"
Fall Upon Distracted
cupful of sugar and ono teaspoon-fu- l
"No; in his best act ho lost his balWhen Cutlcura Enter.
of cornstarch diluted in two table
EMPTY ADVICE.
ance."
r
spoonfuls of cold water, and lot
"What a pity! iAnd It was his trial
Sloop for skin torturod babies and
f
table- ten minutes. Add
balance, too!" Baltlmoro American.
rost for tired, fretted mothers Is found spoonful of butter and Juice of a third
In a hot bath with Cutlcura Soap and 0f n cmon
"Wo havo nn official warning not
a gcntlo anointing with Cutlcura OInt- Dakod
to burn much gas this month."
Bananas I. Romove skin
niont. This treatment, In tho major- from six bnnnnns and placo In shallow
"I never hoard of such a thine-.- "
"Oh, yes: It was last month's bill."
ity of cases, affords immcdiato relict pan with two tablcspoonfuls ct moltBuffalo Expross.
in tho most distressing forms of itch- ed buttor. Drcdgo with granulated
ing, burning, scaly, and crusted hu- sugar and add Juice of a lomon. Bako
mors, oczemn, rashes, Inflammations, about
f
hour and serve hot
irritations, nnd chnflngs, of infancy with meat
DENVER DIRECTORY
Bloop
nnd childhood, permits rest and
Bakod Bnnnnoa II. Tako" four banato both parent and child, and points nas from tho pcols, leaving tho latter
. DUn
li LUUN CHAN IIM'.. Mammoth cat.
to n spocdy euro, when other remedies as wholo ns possible Ilalvo tho banaIon malltd fro, Cor. lllh A lllaka. Dtnvtr.
Worn-ouparents
t
worried
fall.
nnd
nas and placo in baking dish. Pour
will find this pure, swcot and econom- ovor them tho following sauce: Two
STOVE REPAIRS SrlLt&rf?lTC
ical treatment realizes their highest tablcspoonfuls of molted buttor, two
I'ULLEN, IMI Lawrenco Slrrvl. Ucincr, Colo.
expectations, nnd may bo applied to tablespoonfuls of lemon Juice, and a
tho youngest InfnntB as well as chil- third of a cupful of sugar. Bake IB
KODAKS and KODAK FINISHING
dren of all ages. Tho Cutlcura Rem- minutes, thon placo tho bananas In
Mill orders itlrcn aneelal attention.
All kinds
edies nro sold by druggists every- skins and pour tho sauce ovor them.
amatrur nnpllri ulrirtlr frrah. Send fnr ralalnr.
DENVER PHOTO MATERIALS CO.
where. Send to Potter Drug &Chom. Sorvo on lottuco leaf.
Gmona
Corp., solo proprietors, Iloston, Mass.,
Baked Bananas III. Pcol tho banaMlko Shuro, 01 feel very queer,
Cutlcura Hook on nas and scrnpo oft all tho fiber. Placo
: PROMPT
for their froo
OnM and Rll- tho enro and trcnlmont of Bkln and thorn In n baking pan, sprlnklo ovor Dan. 01 havo slch a fool av fullness
lid, Hll.
rimyes
Do
a
know
meals.
scalp of Infants, children nnd adults. a very ltttlo sugar, cover tho bottom after mb
anc Coiir, 11.10.
Gold and Silver refined
i ana uouani
Idy fur thot?
wrin lor nn maiunr eacks.
pan
of
a
tho
wntor,
bako
in
with
and
iv.a vuuri I I., Uv
At tho "First Try!
Dan 01 do, mo bhoy. Whin yes sit VNUDII
quick ovon (300 degroes Fnhronholt)
"What do you think of my dough- 30 minutes, basting onco or twico. down to ato a meal, don't ato ony.
nuts, Qeorgo?"
Mike But thin 01 shud bo full av
Dish, add to tho pan tho Julco of an
The Denver& Rio
"Donr, you aro a wonder!"
orango or a lemon, or. it you wish it. amptlucssi
"Do you think so, really, darling?"
fnur (Rhlnpnnntifiila nf nnrt nr ahnrrv.
Grande Railroad
hnvo
Scientists
"I cortalnly do.
WISE WORDS.
Stir It nround nnd basto it over tho
boon trying for years to produco arti- bananas.
Physician
A
LINE of the WOULD"
on
SCENIC
Food.
"The
onco.
Servo at
ficial rubber, and hero you do It tho
Banana Plo. Ono cupful of flour,
first rattlo out of tho box."
A physician, of Portland, Oregon,
cupful of buttorlno, four
f
bananas,
cupful of sugar, one-ha- has vlows about food. Ho says:
Willi Hi mutir bmnrlirt It
TRY MURINE EYE REMEDY
the Ilrl l.lni- - to rrrh Iho
tcaspoonful of salt. Mix salt and
"I havo always bolloved that tho
Important Llllri and Town.
for Ilcd, Weak, Weary, Watory I3yea flour, work In buttorlno with
physician
duty
not
coaso
of
tho
does
fork,
lVrtllo Vallrra.
nndaranulntodlSyotlds. Murlno Doesn't
Mlnlnir
Caiiipa. nnd Vcnr It mind
Bmnrt Soothos Kyo Pain. Druggists moisten dough with cold water, toss with treating tho sick, but that wo
I lie Korlr Mountain
ol
Boll Murlno Kyo Remedy, Liquid, 25c, on board dredged sparingly with flour, owo It to humanity to toach thorn how
Kctlon
COc, $1.00.
Murlno Ryo Salvo In pnt, and roll out. Lino plo pan with to protect their health, especially by
Asoptlo Tubes, 25c, $1.00. Ryo Books pasto, placo In hot oven, and brown hygienic and dietetic laws.
slightly. Removo skins from bananas
and Hyo Advlco Frco by Mall.
"With such a fooling as to my duty
Murlno Eyo Hcmody Co., Chicago.
and cut in halves lungthwlso. Plnco I tnko groat pleasure In saying to the
in crust, sprlnklo with sugar, roturu public that in my own oxporlenco and
Pullman Sleeping Cats leave
Old Oaken Bucket.
to ovon and bnku until bananas
o
Denver dally
also from personal observation I havo
Doctor (to' typhoid patient) Do you
tendor.
no food oqual to Qrapo-Nuts- ,
found
you
drank
wntor?
remember whoro
nnd that I find thorp Is almost no limit
THE RIO GRANDE
Patient (an actor) Oh, yes! It was
Wash-DaHelps.
to tho groat benefits this food will
(or
back on tho dear old farm twenty
Whon making hot starch add a lovol bring whon used In nil ensen of sickLos Angeles,
yonrs ago! Puck.
and
Francisco
San
tcaspoonful of dry washing powdor to ness and convnlosccnco.
California
a quart of starch, and tho Irons will
physimy
oxporlenco that no
"It la
"SPOHN'S."
without change
not stick.
cal condition forbids tho uso of drape-NuITill In the nnnio of tho urenlcut of all
nergo
n
When
bluo
costumo
begins
porsons
Is
To
in
health
thoro
r
in.,..
if.
n.....
!:...
and worn It can nothing so nourishing and accoptabla
and the like niuonK all am of liortes. Sol.l 0 look rft ho,r ,Bul
u "jiiuvhiuu in uiu lonowing way: to tho stomach, especially at breakby UruRRints, llnriuMakers, or ond to
the initmifnuturera. $.50 and 91.00 n tattle. Mako a strong bluo wntor and spongo fast, to Btart tho machinery of the huElectric Lighted Sleeping, Cars
Agent untiled. BenA for freo book. Spolin tho material with it. Allow tho nols-tur- man system on tho day's work.
to
Co., Hpw. 1'outtiRloui Diseases,
to dry a llttlo, thou spread on aji
"In cases of Indigestion I know that
S'Minllenl
Francisco
San
Iml.
Ironing board. Cover with a ploco of a comploto breakfast can bo mudu ot
Qrnpo-Nut- s
Wo often hear tho expression, "as muslin and press with a hot Iron.
and croam and I think it is
Salt Like City
poor as a church inaiiBo." But oven a
not advisable to overload tho stomach
and
nt tho morning meal. I also know tho
church nioiiBO doesn't hnvo to live on
Qreen Tomato Sauce,
Railway
Western
Qrapo-Nut- s
Pacific
ttio collections.
groat
vnluo
of
tho
when
Cut up two gallons of green tomatoes (tor winter), tako threo gills stomach Is too weak to digest other
Pettlt's Eye Salve Restores,
black mustard need, threo tablespoons food.
No matter how badlv the eyes may lie of dry mustard, 2V4 of black popper,
"This is wrltton after an oxperlonce
ditented or Injured. All drugKiat or Hownllsplco,
two of celery ot nioro than 20 yoars, treating all
salt,
four
of
m
For full particulars, rnlra. time tablet,
ard Bros., BulTalo, X. Y.
etc addrria
seed, ono quart each of chopped manner of chronic and ncuto diseases,
FRANK A. WADLEIGH
Don't you notlco how tho man who onions and sugar and V& quarts of and tho lottor is wrltton voluntarily
Agent
General Passenger
always wants to bet, and who says ho good vinegar, a llttlo red popper to on my part without any request for It."
DENVER, COLORADO
Read tho llttlo book, "Tho Road to
.has a roll in bis hand, invariably rolls tasto. Beat tho splcos nud boll all together until well done.
Wollvllle," in pkgs. "There's a Reason."
away?

'SUPPLY

ALWAYS

KEPT UP.

An Exacting Peraenage.
"I suppose you find llfo easier
alnco
the summer boarders hare

TO SERVE BANANAS

E3

'

time-honore- d

ono-hal-

ono-hal-

ono-thlr-

d

ono-hal-

lf

slm-tno-

one-hal-

one-hal-

ASSAYS

u

ono-thlr-

Slv

d

ono-hal-

lf

He-ot-

y

o

So They Say.
Strangor I My, ray lad, what Is considered a good score on tboso links T
Caddie Well, nlr, moat of tho gonts
here tries to do It In as fow strokes as
tboy can, but It generally takes a few
more. Scottish Atnorlcan.

RHEUMATISM

$100 Reward, $100.
Tb rradtra of thla paper will tM pirated 10 leer
Mt
ttit to at Iteat ou Irredrd lUaraae that eritiiM
baa been able la curt la all iu aiatta. and thai u
Mali's Catarrh Cure U lb only puattlta
Catarrh.
ewe now known to the mmiral fraternity. Catarrh
tielnr a conttltutlonal Oleraee. requtrre a ronitltu-IVmtreatment. Ilall'a Catarrh Cur la taken Ire
UroaUr. acting directly upon the blood and rnurout
rurfarte ol tb eritrrn, tbtrtby dratroylni tlx
foundation of the dlwaM. and ilrlnt the patleri
treatUi tr bulldlni up tha conititutlon and aatut
Hit natura In dolnt Ha work. The proprietors bar
ao auh faith In lu euratlre powera that tliey oner
On Hundred Dollar for any cut that It lalla t
run. Htnd for liat of tntlmonlala
Addma r, J. CIIKNEY A CO Toledo,
(told br alt Unit tlita. ts.
Till JUU'f Family 1'llla tor eonatlpaUoo.

Cruise of World for Naval Cadets

a

The Family Qrowler.
"Why are you wcoplng, llttlo boy?"
"I broke do pitcher."
Tho fighting ships
"Well, tboro's no uso crying over WASHINGTON.
another cruise,
split milk."
partly fo rtho sake ot the cruise and
"O'wanl Dl wuz
beer." LouIb-vlll- partly to advortlse tho navy and atCourier-Journatract young men to It. Blxtoon ot the
battloshlps will turn their prows nway
When a man drosses llko n slouch from tho homo land and steam off Into
It's a pretty good sign thnt ho either tho Atlantic, bound on a tour of tho
ought to got married or got divorced. European ports,
When this cruise was first announced, sevoral months ago, the navy
dopartmont Issued advertising mattor
to draw recruits. One of Its most
documonts was a circular let
tor, prepared at Washington, but sent
out from tho various recruiting stations, It was written In a
stylo. Tho cruise meant, according to tho lottor-wrlto"that
thousands ot young Americans will
have a chance to soo tho world and
got paid for It. Do pcoplo who navo
for months or yoars to go abroad ever
rcgrot It? I want to ask you this Im
o

l.

For

Sprains

heart-to-hea-

r,

"Gave
Instant

as-w- ell

SIOANS
LINIMENT
is an excellent antiseptic and germ
killer
heals cuts,
bums, wounds, and
contusions, and will
draw the poison
from sting of poisonous insects.
26o.,

COo.

nil

Addreaa

Dr.

Earl

ot
modern business puts nations undor bonds to kcop the peace.
A naturally turbulent
republic, mainly Indian in blood, pays
coupons on Its govornmont bonds to
citizens ot 21 nations. That Is the
uumbor of countrlos roprosontod last
yoar. In 1007, coupons on Mexican
govornmcnt bonds woro rodeomed for
citizens of 10 nations.
Evory country so Interested, through
Its citizens, In tho stability and honesty of tbo Mexican republic, is an
on tho side ot peace and
In Moxlco. In a very roal sense
the Moxlcan nation has glvon bonds
to kcop tho pcaco by soiling government socurltlos to foreigners living
undor many dags.
Loss directly, but still lu ways that

MEXICO

Is a striking Illustration

Latin-America- n

or-d-

ITS SOUND')
.eA-Mil iDlrtUT
i vr
i
i

i.

Sloan,

men wore shifted to now
fluids, Controller of Curronoy Murray
Besten, Mat., V.B.A,
nunouiices thnt ho wilt mako n personal Investigation of conditions In all
In deciding
districts.
preys examination
trouble
MRN Kidney
upon tho mind, dlseour-- upon this courso of action tbo con,
ttm
leaaans
troller snyss
ND aKei' beauty,
vltfor and
"in almost ovory case of a national
dlsapcheerfulnom
soon
MRN
WO
kidneys bank fnlturo slnco I havo boon conP"41" wn'
th
are out of order or tllaeaied. For Kood re- troller tho Insolvency could havo boon
sults line Hr. Kllnicr'a Hwnmp-ltoo- t
the
rrcat kidney remedy. At tlrURRlita. Bnm-j'l- e averted had the national bank oxam-lno- r
bottln by mnll (red, nlaa pamphlet.
dotermlnod tho true condition and
Addrcaa, Dr. Kilmer A Co., ninghntuton, N. Y. roportod his llnillugs In tlmo for mo to
fore a n correction In tho administraU affllotmtwttbl TLaaia.aiili Cua
itf.l.i tion
of tho bank's affairs."
taaaeiaa.uael
After citing that examiners ot failed
S.

which

nmbt-Hon-

le

A Logical Landlord.
Many a tenant will sympathize with
the man In this story, from tho Philadelphia Ilocord. Ho waB renting a
small Iioubo which tho landlord had
rofuscd to repair. One day the owner
camo to soo him.
"Jones," ho said, "I shall have to
ralso your rent,"
"What for?" asked Jones, anxiously.
"Havo taxes gone up?"
"No," tho landlord answorod, "but I
soo you'vo palntod tho houso and put
In a now rango and bathtub. That, ot
course, makes It worth moro rouL"

20

A Perennial Mystery.
Average Man Thoso Sunday pnpors
Just make mo sick! Nothing In them
but commonplaco personal Items
about a lot ot nobodies no ono ever
hoard of,
Frlotnl I saw a llttlo mention ot
you In tbo Sunday Gammon.
Average Man (half an hour later, to
messenger boy) Hero, rush around to
tho Gammon offlco and got mo forty
copies of tho Sunday edition.

count heavily tho sales of private
proporty to forolgn investors aro also
equivalent to giving bonds to koop tho
peace. In tho last quarter of a con-- 1
tury Amorlcan capital to tho amount
of not less than $1,000,000,000, accord-lng to excellent authorities, has bocn
Invested in Moxlcan mines, plantaThe Difference.
tions, railroads and other Mexican
"I don't soo any dlfforenco botween
property. European monoy bns poured you and a trained nurse oxcopt tbo
Into Mexico in a similar stream.
uniform," said her sick husband.
Ot rourso, no Mexican govornmont
sho added,
"And tho salary,"
ovor guaranteed tho security or tho thoughtfully. Harpor'a IJazar.
prolltablonoss of such Investments.
No govornmont of any groat powor
Both Unpardonable.
would undcrtako to collect from the
"Acnes says sho will never have
Moxlcan pcoplo, as a nation, monoy to anything moro to do with Gladys."
mako good tho losses rustalnod by
"Which did Gladys recommend? A
making unwiso invest- dressmaker or a summor botol?"
AmorlcanB
ments In Moxlco.
Harpor's Dazar.
Such international business bonds
of pcaco are constantly becoming noro
Important In many parts ot tbo world.
Evory year tho financial and commercial tlos which knit tho nations together incroaso In strength, Always
tho tendency ot tho tlmos Is toward
tho creation of elosor International relations and a surer oonso ot common
Interest In the preservation of peace.

When It's
"What for

Bank Failures Due to Lax Examiners

of the rndlcal
CLOSE uponInthothohoolsranks
ot tho
I'nlted States bank examiners, by

poultry teat free

yonrnoB-y.-Munxo-

heart-to-hea-

1

and $1.00

Sloan's book on
horaca, cattle, aheei

factlos.1 will refund
no
Remember tlila reojedy contains
acid, no onlnm cocaine, tnorpblnt or
cWer nnrmfut dress. It Ispnt up under
the gearanteo ot tbo Pare Feed and Drag
Mia by all druggtats. Trice. isSe.

I

Relief"

without intenso suffering until
a neighbor told me to use
Sloan's Liniment.
The first
application gave me instant
relief and I can now use my
arm
Mrs. H.
a3 ever."
B. Sprinof.r, 92 x Flora St.,
Elizabeth, N. J.

read aboutTlt?"
Naturally, when It Is put up to htm
In that fetching fashion, tho ynung
man concludes that ho would a good
deal rather travol and get paid for It,
and he hies to tho nearest recruiting
station and enlists. Long cruises cost
a lot ot monoy, but they bring In
young men and tho navy must have
young men evon If they do como high.
letter is adAnother
dressed to tho young man who Is
tired of his Job. "Perhaps you aro unhappy in your present Job," writes tho
recruiting officer. "Perhaps it doesn't
pay you enough. Perhaps there is no
future to It. Perhaps your present
work will never satisfy your burning
ambition to win great success. Woll,
now If you want to change your Job,
I'd like to havo a talk with you and
tell you all about a bluejackets life
in tho navy."
If tho young man Isn't tired of his
Job that letter is calculated to make
him tlrod ot It, and tho navy gots another man. Other appeals nro mado,
but tho crulso talks are what bring
the best results.

Put Under Bonds to Keep the Peace

Me

"I fell and sprained my arm
and was in terrible pain. I
could not use my hand or arm

BSBSBSBSBSBSBSBSBSBSBSBsasaar:
it v vibsbsbsbi
to thro
I wsnt every ehroale tfaetwsltc
liniments, all
all
medietas,
strar all
TIHM KKUIDZ a trial. No Batter what
vaiip itoMor Bar aar. BO Btatttr vrrial
op wtter tow
friends may
o sjalart all sdw-ttrcjsdlccd yon way fr,
remedies, go at onre to yWLJJf- cut tna set n uoute or iay " '"""y
5lSH IIEMHDT. It It falls tofl give

portant question: Are you willing to
travel If you are woll paid for It, or
would you rather stay at home and

hanks had offered oxcusos that" thoy
had boon unablo to loarn in advnuco
of a bank's truo condition, that officers and directors of banks would not
correct conditions brought to tholr attention, or any ono ot anothor dozon'
ronsons, Mr. Murray In his statement
says:
"Many of tho nvamlnnm urnra In
tholr reports of examinations, forward-- !
c'd to tho controller's offico, that It Is
n hardship not only an tho examlnor
but upon many ot tho mombors of tha
dlroctory of country banks, to ask tho
vurloim boards to moot with tho examlnor during tho progress or at tho
close ot tho examination,
"This Investigation by tho controller
and his chief of tha division ot reports Is also an Investigation Into the
methods employed by ovory national
bank examiner, nnd upon seeing them
make an oxnmlnatlon of sevoral banks
nnd afterword holding a meeting ot
tho directors, he will bo ablo to determine who ot hta examining force, If
any, aro inefficient"

Breakfast?"

Try

Post
Toasties
Serve

with ctcam
or
milk
and every member
of llie family will say "ripping" good.
And don't
be surprised if they want
a second helping.

"The Memory Lingers"
Poatutn Cereal Company, Ltd.,
llottle Creek, Mich.
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Otic of the serious objections
to the constitution is the provi
sion for its amendment, or, to
speak correctly, the provision
whereby it can't be amended. If
adopted it will be most difficult
to amend for a generation,

Can be found in our
LADIES'

STOCK.

READY-TO-WEA- R

i

The English

parliament has
been dissolved, and the British
isles will have an election. The
dissolution was brought about by
the house of lords insisting upon
the right to veto legislation passed by the house of commons.

We arc constantly receiving
New and
Novelties in
up-to-d-

ate

Sweaters, flufflers, Belts,
Waists, Neckwear,

One of the senatorial combinations formed at Santa Fc during
the constitutional convention is
in a fair way of being smashed,
us one of the parties to the agree

Gloves, Veilings, Etc.

ment is already negotiating with
another man. Politics is selfish.
While going into details in
many minor things, the constitution failed to provide for an honest election law. The legislature
may, in futuic, correct the error,
but past records of the legislature
fails to incline one to optimism.

new line of Ladies' and Children's Shoes
expected daily.

A

Many men may vote for the
adoption of the constitution on
the belief thnt it
the best we
can get. But if th , would just
stop and constdcr they would
know that the best is none too
good for the people of New

5ie Cavmoio

"SysAvw

Mexico.

Plans are on foot for the organization of a lax equalizing league
for the territory, and if the present plans arc carried out it means
much misery for some of the politicians of the new state. Inquiry
is being made, into the methods
now used for the protection of
men and interests standing in
with the right political machine.

It

Santa Fe that
a number of the insurgent senators will interest themselves in
the constitution of New Mexico,
because of the rumors that it was
Written by corporation lawyers,
for and in the Interest of the corporations, and that some of the
jokers in that instrument will
have hard sledding,
is rumored in

lSxports figure that the burden
alfBady insight for the tnxpaycra
OHliu now state figure an advance
til ill a tax collections of at least
Hi par ectit, and that coutcut- tMfilldltiohB to the- list by the
tslalUW wilt probably make

e"

M4

-

the average increase of collection
to be forced for all the counties
at least 40 per cent. It will be
almost impossible to make this
increase equitable all over the
territory, and trouble is expected.
Now

that the convention has

adjourned and the constitution
may be judged by its merits, it is
generally admitted that the referThis,
endum is
and the fact that there is no initiative, no direct primary, and
little of progressive ideas embodied iti the instrument, is causing
the organization of good government clubs nud direct legislation
leagues throughout the territory.
will, of
These organizations
course do their utmost to defeat
the constitution.

Stoves and Kanyes.

Builders' Hardware.

N. B. TAYLOR & SONS

Blacksmithing and Hardware
CAUKI7.0Z0 A WIIITQ OAKS

Tinware, Paints, Glass, Oils of all kinds,
Harness, Ammunition, Etc.

e.

at Santa Fc on the 17th or this
mouth. The purpose, ns is outlined in the call, is to ascertain
what position the party desires to
take on the adoption or rejection
of the constitution. The Lincoln
county democratic convention has
been called at Carrizozo, DecemA call has been issued for a ber 10, at which time seven deleterritorial daiuoaratic convention gates are to be elected to repre

i

sent this county in the territorial
convention. The call is so word:
cd that others than democrats
may participate in the convention!
on this most vital qtiestlou which
concerns all the people.
V-,-

J

we sell ror cash or thirty dajSfH
i ue
wine.
liarrizozo J. radttu

Company.
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FOR SUNDAY SUPPER

ATTRACTIVE GARMENTS NOW OFFERED AT MODERATE PRICES.
Combinations That Once Were the
Privilege of the Rich Alone
May Now Be Had by the
Economical Buyer.
CombfnatlonB
In undorwoar were
onco tlio prlvllcgo of tho rich alone,
but now such pretty things can bo
purchased In qulto moderately priced
grades Hint, especially In this "tubular" ncason, most of us are willing and
anxious to avail ourselves ot them.
Tho corset cover and drawers combination Is by far the most popular.
The drnwors have deop yokes, to
which are attached large circular
flounces, thus providing enough skirt
fluff and laco to admit of tho omission
ot tho short undorsklrt Often tho
drawers uro slashed at tho side and
finished with narrow wash ribbon.
Corset covers of this sort aro made
rather full, gathered In nt tho waist
stylo falino, or In tho tight-fittinvored by stout women. This
tlon Is often tnado In nllovor English
eyolot embroidery, which allows the
corset cover to bo made In one pleco
nnd tho embroldory pattern to extond
tho entire length of the drawer

LOOK

HINTS ON PREPARING THIS IN.
FORMAL

'V.

MEAL.

One Hot Dish and the Rest Cold So
It May Be Served at Any Time
and Quests Help Them-

NICE ABOUT THE HOME

Pinafores Can Bs Worn If a Special
Gown f6r Housework Is Not
Feasible.
There are ever so many charming
designs In pinafores, such as Is shown
in the Illustration, which cab be worn
ovor any dress and afford perfect protection, if a special gown for tho
housework is not feasible. It is wise
to have the pinafore belted, as otherwise, In stooping or climbing stairs,
it can get in tho way ot one's feet
and cbubo d '.stater. There is no need.

flounce.

Tho corset cover and drnwors combination Is raado also with a deop
yoko and a flounce, tho latter on tho
skirt this time. This modol Is popular with women of slight build. Under tho same head comes tho princess
Blip, which Is by no means confined
In ubo to the llngorlo princess gown.
On tho othor hand, Its employment of
darts nnd goros In tho skirt makes It
Bultablo for wear with any tight-fittin-

pjpmnr

m

g

skirt

Jl

:

-

For the princess slip the favorite
materials nro lawn, batlsto and china
silk. Tho waist and skirt are often
elnborntoly trlmraod with lace, embroidery nnd ribbon.
Throo-plecmodels nro Infrequent,
bocauso of tho tightness of tho styles,
but nro sometimes ndopted by slonder
wamon. ChotnlscR nro still In favor,
especially In
materials, In for the Industrious housewife to have
ugly or
French-cu- t
n plnlnly ombroldorod
bands. It she can
modol.
Borne, ot courso, aro made wear loose gloves when working some
elnborato by moans of laco ending and trouble will be saved, but In any case
alio hns only to bathe tho hands dally
insertion.
For nil these combination garments In warm wator In which are a few
chiefly In favor drops ot lemon Juice and benzoin,
soft, alieor goods-a-ro
then dip them up and down in cold
this season
water. It Is a mlstako to have the
first water hot, and, of course, the
Vegetables for Children.
greatest care should be taken la. the
Tho potato Is easily digested.
choosing of soaps. After the hands
Uut It must bo In good condition,
nro thoroughly washed and dried, a
and well boiled or baked, never fried. good cream, which
shall both whites
Now or waxy potutous are Injurious
nnd soften tho hands, should be rub-bator childron.
in,
then the hands dusted
Carrot Is nutritive, but must be ex- over withand
good
a
powder.
ceedingly woll boiled, nnd only young
carrots used.
Curls Again.
Almost ull groon vegetables aro ox
A dollcato alteration Is to be
lottuco, spinach and the
collont
In styles t hair dressing.
like.
Flat buns uiul knots have entirely
disappeared,
Leather Collar Sets.
Curls nro everywhere, at all times
Leather collar and cuff sets on tnllor- - and seasons,
Tho quaint little curls hanging down
inado suits nro of courso not very new,
but they nro IicIiik rovlvcd in the nnd. at each side ot the face la front at
lion return of leathor, and aro seen tho car have already made their apfrequently In black patent leathor on pearance.
Although the curls worn on the
tweed or covert suits of brown, blue
and gray. Bmnetlinos, too, thoy nro In head should bo arrangod as the most
wiiltoj one such wns worn with a becoming, in general they should
white sorgo cont, cut In emplro style stand out well at the hack, and It
possible tall seftly over the nape of
and disclosing a vory smart rod-anwhite striped waistcoat beneath.
the neek.
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A CHARMING

PET

Iha

selves.

UNDERWEARDESIGNS

THE LEMUR

Informal suppers on Sunday evenings are the entertainments provided
by one country hostess for her friends,
and so successful have these affairs become that never Is she without several visitors, and, as the meal is ot a
kind that can be served at any hour,
guests have no feeling of being too
late.
The hostess has but one servant,
and allows her to go out every Bun-daIt is easier to do without any
service than to have that which is
bad, the employer sensibly maintains,
and declares that It would bo demoralising to work at other times,
did she allow too much latitude to
the maid in tho dining room on Sundays. So, after tho formal midday
dinner is over and the dishes washed,
the maid lays the supper table and
then departs.
Supper is either cold or thore Is but
one hot dish, this being mado In the
chafing dish, and chosen with a view
to not spoiling by stamUrs In the hot
water Jacket Curried eggs, creamed
chicken or salmon, or somothlng simi
lar, is usually prepared, and Incidentally, should any bo left ovor, It is excellent for luncheon next day.
Besides this hot food there Is always a vegctablo salad nnd mayonnaise, selecting either cucumber or tomato. There Is brcar and butter and
Iced tea or coffee.
The dessert Is
either berries, other fruit, or a kind
that will keop for ninny hours without
looking loft ovor.
All these aro on the table at onco.
Thore is no tablecloth, but a centerpiece, a dish of llowors, nnd candles.
Plates are not placed at regular Intervale, but left In a pile, one at either
end pf tho table. Knives are t'ia
together, and so aro forks, two- - sets
being at either side ot tho table to
save unnecessary reaching. The Jug
ot Iced tea and glasses for it nro on
a side table, and tho dessort may be
kept there also".
The usual time for going Into tho
dining room is 7 o'clock, but as the
supper cannot be hnrmcd by standing, and there Is no maid to be delayed, tho hostess goos when she feels
ltko it, and from thon on to 8:30
friends drop in. Each person helps
himself as at any buffet supper, nnd
there is nover an ovonlng when all Is
not gayoty nnd fun. Such entertaining Is no tax on tho hostess, and she
sees he friends far more-- often thnn
sho would under other circumstances.
Slnco automoblllng hns become more
general, her home Is moro or less of a
meeting plnco nnd Sunday night suppers have become an Institution in
the housohold.

In His "Naturalist on the Prowl"
Describes Little Animal Servants Afraid of Him.

Pets are of all torts. One of the
most amusing nnd attractive is described by Eho In bis "Naturalist on
the Prowl." This little animal was a
lemur, and besides many gentlo and
caressing ways, it seemed as It It
possessed a certain sense of humor.
Bays Elm:
"I used to take its soft hand and
examine its pretty nails. Bach hand
had ono long, sharp claw. Such a
curious arrangement puxzled me, until one day a flea showed me the use
of that claw. It bit the lemur under
the ribs. I expect the little beast had
reason to be thankful that nature had
spared one toe when It promoted it to
animals.
the order of
There never was a moro charming
pet He took life so gayly, and the
antics were so original. When my man
him out ot his cage In the morn-hg- ,
he would scamper straight to my
bedroom, look round with largo eyes
brimming over with mild curiosity,
and, lightly as a rubber ball, spring to
my dressing table, wbero ho would, examine everything. Then he would
bound across the bed and land on my
shoulders, handle ray ears gently, wondering what was in the hole, and
thrusting In his long tongue to find

r0

four-hande- d

1

out

That was beyond human endurance,
and I would roll the little fellow into
a ball, wind bis long, fully tall about
him, and fling him Into the bed. lie
would bo unwound In a moment and

would skip away to explore some
more.
Ills hind legs bolng longer than his
fore, be walked slowly, with his head
down; but whon in a hurry he would
stand up and bound along like a kangaroo, tall in the air, arms extended,
Angers spread, looking llk nothing
one ever saw.
The serranU regarded him as uncanny, and fled at his approach. He
would fjlvo chase, and thore never
was finer sport than to see tho fat
butler In full flight up tho long stairway, with the gleoful little demon
after him, three steps at a bound.
Youth's Companion .
SICK,

SOUR,

9--

UPSET STOMACH

Indigestion, Gas, Heartburn or Dyspepsia Relieved Five Minutes After
Taking a Little Dltpepiln.

Hero is a harmless preparation
which surely will digest anything you
eat and overcome a sour, gassy or
stomach within Ave minutes.
If your meals don't fit comfortably,
or what you oat lies like a lump of lead
in your stomach, or It you havo heartburn, that Is a sign ot Indigestion.
(let from your Pharmacist a
oase of Pape's Dlapepaln and take
a dose Just as soon as you can. There
will bo no sour risings, no belching ot
undigested food mixed with acid, no
stomach gas or heartburn, fullness or
heavy fooling In the stomach, Nausea,
Debilitating Headaches, Dirtiness or
Green Tomato Pie Mixture.
Intestlual griping. This will all go,
Four quarts green tomatoes chopwill be no sour food
ped fine, drnln, covor with cold water, and, besides, there
to polBon your
stomach
in
over
left
the
simmer .10 minutes and drain again. breath with nauseous odors.
Add two pounds brown sugar, ono
Pape's Dlapepsln Is a certain cure
pound ralHlns, half pound citron chopstomachs, because It
ped lino, ono tablespoon salt, half cup for
of your food and digests It
vinegar, half cup huttor. Cook this takos bold
tho same as It your stomach
mlxturo until It thickens. When cold Just
wasn't thore.
add one tablespoon cloves, cinnamon
Relief In five minutes from all stomand nutmeg. Put In Jars cold and ach misery Is waiting tor you at any
seal. This is n good substitute tor drug store hero in town.
mince meat and It will keep all wincases of Pape's
These largo
ter.
Dlapepsln contain more than sufficient
to thoroughly euro almost any case of
Oyster Cocktail,
Dyspepsia, Indigestion, Gastritis or
Bight small raw oysters, one table- any other stomach disorder.
spoon tomato catsup, half tablespoon
vlnogar or lemon Juice, two drops
Not Seekjng Trouble.
table sauce, one teaspoon celery, finely
"I should think 'it would be the bugchopped, half teaspoon table sauco. bear of your life trying to got up new
Mix Ingredients, chill thoroughly and brand-neJokes," said the sympaservo In cocktnll glasses, or cases thetic caller.
groon
poppers
made from
placed on
"That," said the humorist, cheerbed of crushed Ice.
fully, ''1b the least of our troubles.'.'
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Shoogy-Sho- o
By EDITH GRAY
hi AllocUtad Lltra7 Frail
newspaper
John O'Neill, erstwhile
orles, served only to enflomo and
man nnd dramatist to be, was one of raise on him.
the younger cclubritles ot those
For there are sorai things which t
(or man may never forget, and among
Thursday
evening gatherings
which Mrs. 8trothflold de Witt was bo them surely Is the reminiscence of
wldoly and Justly famed. Mrs. Strath-Holyouth. And that was why John
do Witt was lauded from one end O'Neill had drawn apart to sek
of town to tho other, oxtolted for un- among the exotio blooms of the perstinted hospitality, admtrod for gra- fume laden court the healing ot bit
cious tact, and sought out for radiant doubt.
beauty. Yot far rqoro
tno roaf
Out, with the facing ot his problem,
nlflcunt social affairs In which sho be must, of course, be logical. Yes;
always figured bo conspicuously, tho he would be quite frank with himself.
balls and opera-nigh- t
triumphs, which Thoro should bo no delicacy nor false
Invariably received a lion's share of modesty in his open dealing with this
next morning's social column, did she question. Ho was an artist and u
revel In her artistic triumphs and ho. gentleman also, as such, he was a
reputation for unusual nullity In gath- pauper. Ho knew that the realization
ering about her local talent and oven of bis best efforts could take place
visiting prodigies from far waters. but for certain things. These things
Tonight sho stood as usual at the Mrs. Strathflold do Witt was now In
far end of tho great reception hall, a position to offer him. She had not
nnd regal In the fa- in so many words told him bo, but he
mous Strathncld Jowols, giving forth knew from covert hint and glance and
to her Mests, from Von Krouzcr, the from tho more open revelation of
world-fnmo'cellist, to young artistic friends, that Natalie, tho youngest
Dick Stair, out at elbows and ill at daughter, along with the financial and
y
onuo, tho samo bonoflcont smllo, tho social gifts which sho would undeela-blbring, was his for the asking.
customary
word of oncourngoment,
His for the asking!
And Natalie
tho unfailing bit ot praise.
g
was a
girl, well formed,
John O'Neill, ono of her most Taunt- with a head crowned with coll upon
ed favorites, having Just paid his
coll of heavy auburn hair. A. dozen
was passing on Into the artists had palntod Natalie, In ball
carry
crowded iiiubIc room, free to
gown, in street gown, with her spaniel,
out his own devices, to follow whither In masquerade costume.
Without
inclination might chanco to lead. Cor- question, Natalie do Witt was a beaudial greetings oncompassod him as ho tiful girl, but and tho man conwandered, unsottlod and rostloss, demned himself even though he knew
from group to group, but, in spite of his analysis was Justified she was a
tho nlluromonta of flashing eyes and great, beautiful,
ovor-fethe encouraging nods from men of ploco of animal femininity. Sho had
ostabllshod roputo, O'Neill, with an no spark of her mother's clovorness,
abstracted innnnor and indlfforence no gllmmor of her wit. Her life hod
to mien, passod through tho mngnlfl-contlbeen thought out for her from tho befurnished rooms out Into tho ginning, and she was too sapless a
conservatory beyond.
thing to dream now 01 robolllon, too
It was solitude, aftor all, that he lazy to do other than drift onward
wanted. He could settle down here with tho current. If ho naked her,
for a space, and punlo out a faw of sho would consent, and sho was at
tho many things which had ot late least too Inanimate a creature to inso bothorod him. For many days he terfere in later Ufa with any of his
had put away the facing of this prob- dronms. Why ask for moreT If sho
lem, tho Impartial judging twlxt brought no inspiration, at least sho
heart and mind. Hut O'Neill was a would bring no disturbing elcmont.
man of fine sonslbllltice, of high and Thoro would bo leisure and somo
honornblo Ideals, and he know that peace. Why aBk for moreT
O'Neill stood now upon his feet, dehe could not again accept the flattering kindness of his hostess, tho over- termined nnd qulto done with argu-tnonwhelming cordiality of her friends",
It was all so Bimplo, bo easy
without coming to a true knowledge nnd qulto Inevltnblo. If ho brought
of his inmost solf, and, in some sub-tl- the wit, the clovorness to the houseway, giving ber to realize tho final hold, sho in turn would bring tho
outcomo of tho problem which, at last, money, tho tangible moans of ex
amid the twining roses and orchids, istence. If he brought tho great
ho must bravoly fnco and settle for thoughts, the inspiration of genius,
sho, on her s!do, would furnish the
all time.
John O'Neill, frosh from tho old lolauro wherein to mnke good his
country, with grant dreams within his droams. if ho attracted the circle ot
eyes, wns a different person from tho artists and poets, sho would furnish,
gentleman as hor mother bofore hor, hospitality
who, savo for tho frown puckering and unstinted wealth, Uio allurements
his straight drnwn brows, seemed, ot comfort and case.
And yot, John O'NolII stood, moamid tho surflt ot elegance of this
uptown
mansion so thoroughly at tionless as a stono Image, bound fast
enso, so completely master of his own. nmld tho toworlng fornH and frn
For though O'Noltl wns a gentleman gront orango trees. Why did he not
nt heart, n lover ot tho right and Boek at onco tho famous beauty?
good, ho wns, in tho common acceptThoro could bo no" doubt as to hor at
ance of tho term, a
tltudo, loving daughter ot a doting
man.
Ho had fought his way, from the mothor.
Why, then, fearing no rebcglnnln, through
tho humlllnllng buff, did ho not go at onco and offer
trials of advertising agent and com- hor his hand and hoartT
A little thing, qulto Insignificant
mon reporter, stop by stop along tho
staff positions of a lnrgo newspaper, and bestdo tho point, yot still bearing
tut now no nnu readied tho position on his early youth, held him. A tiny
ot managing editor of an Important letter, now resting next his heart,
ningnxlnc.
And still his host powers redolent of old days and past, sweet
must go to tho earning of broad, nnd memories.
tho dreams ot drama and novel yot
"John, it la you that our mothor
unfulfilled. And with the rigor ot Ih speaking of now. She is so old.
thoso dreams another, too, hold sway John, and I, too. It is tho sight ot
an old longing, a softor vision your fnco wo both bo wanting.
which tho lionizing ot sweet and fool"John, Is It not strange that Itosle
ish ladles, tho surroundings of luxury will not marry tho rich MncVey, for
and ease, Instead of snuffing out nnd all ho courts her still and will not
relegating to the past of dusky mom- - go" that was a part of It.
Copjrf IcbKd. loio.
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There was music now la the reew
beyond a violin and piano, following
one another, laughing, leaping and
romping, glittering on through inexpressible mazes of technical splendor.
The man listened, and gradually bis
(yes hardened again, his brain the
master of his heart. Yea; he was
It
bora to all this sort ot thing!
was foolish, unutterably mad to dwell
on tho long dead past. lie would bury
It all now, his life would swing on In
perfect harmony, effortless, brilliant
and well controlled. He would write
his Aunt Katrine this very night, and
how proud they would be to hear ot
Ho stepped fop
this great match.
ward to seek the girl beyond.
Then he paused again. A fresh,
young voice was raised, ctear, piercing In its untrammeled sweetness. It
was a song now, dealing not at all
with trills, simple and unhampered in
Its away a song, a real song, and
without awl
"Whan meadow larks would alngtng be
In old alantalr
Was one sweat laee with eyea of blue
and tangled golden hair,
For Irtah eyea are (airy flax, no other
eyea ao blue.
Come neatle In my arma and awing upon
the ehoogy-ehoo.- "
On through the verses, vibrant,

table-apoonfu- a

wine-glaaaf-

d

Alleviating Circumstances.
"Did you say," asked a gentlcinnn
who waa looking for rooms, "did you
say that a music toachor occupied tho
noxt apartment? That cannot bo very
pleasant" Harper's Dazar glvas the
landlady's reply,
"Oh," she said eagorly, "that's
nothing, sir. The muslo tunchor has
11 children, and they make bo much
noise that you can't hear tho piano

quivering and alive, and O'Neill bowed his head, swaying in tho now found at
realization of bis old best self. Of
what use tho splendor, of what use
the technic, of what use the beautiful
binding, If the book were empty within? Rosle, Ilosie. His soul bowed
with the knowledge that for him there
was but ose woman who through all
the years had found htm worthy of
the waiting:

all"

CURE THAT GOLD

TODAY

"Ah well, the world goes up and down,
and some aweet day
will awing ua two where
Its ehoogy-eho- o
algha will pui away.
So niatle cloae your bonny head
and
cloae your eyea of blue,
And awing with me and memory upon

the ahoogy-ahoo.- "
"O'Neill's crazy," said the gossips ot
the studio circle. "All ho wanted to
work out bis big drama waa leisure
and a llttlo time. O'Neill's crazy and
he waa an Idiot to run back to tho old
country in that erratlo madcap manner."
"O'Notll'a crazy," said a little blue-eye- d
woman back In old Ireland.
"O'Neill's, crazy." Dut tho manner of
hla madnoBB, being a not uncommon
ono, she laughed aa she found her
bonny heart locked fast within the
sholtar ot his arms.

" wouU rathtr pmtnt Iht htalth of a
IU tultt.
nation than
Thousands of people who are Buffering
with colds are about today. Tomorrow
they may be proitrated With pneumonia;
An ounce of prevention la worth a pound
of cure. (Jet a 23 cent bottle of .Muti-yoa Cold Cure
at tho ncarcit drug
store. This bottle may bo conveniently
carried in the veit pocket. If you nro
not wtlifled with the effecta of Uio remedy, send ua your empty bottlo nnd we
will refund your money. Munyon's Cold
Cure will speedily break up all forma of
coldi and prevent grippe and pneumonia.
Where Hla Interest Lay.
It checka diKhareee of the noio and eyea.
It waa at a ball game between, Chi- atop sneezing, allay inflammation nnd
ayatcm.
cago and Pittsburg.
The score waa fever, and tone up the Advice,
write to
If you need Medical
tied, two men were out, a runner waa Munyon's
Doctor. They will carefully
on third and Hans Wagner was at dlasnoae your cate and advise you by
batl Tho crowd was too excited to be mall, abftolutely free. You aro under no
noisy, says Mpplncott'a Magazine. A obligation. Munyon'a Doctori, Munyona
Adtlre
sporting editor had taken his nolghbor Laboratory,
53d and Jefferaon atrceta, Philto tho gamo. Tho neighbor was not a adelphia, Pa,
fan, but ho had succumbed to the delights of "traveling on a pbbs" and waa
everywhere
Prominent
having a real, garrulous, good time. At

it

n

sen

moment when there wasn't a
heart beating on tho bleachers, and
the grand standara wero nauseated
with suspense, tho sporting editor's
neighbor emitted this; "Look, Jake I
Look at that coke train! Did you over
see ono engine pulling bo many cars?
I'm gonna count 'em!"
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Lever Weddlfia; Cake.
Four pounds of flour ot love, half a
pound of buttered youth, half a pound
of good looks, half a pound of sweat
temper, half a pound pf
halt a pound of powdered wits,
half an ounce of dry humor, two
of sweet argument, halt a
pint of rippling laughter, half a
of common sense.
Then put the flour of love, good
looks and aweet tomper Into n
hoime. Deat tho butter ot
youth to a cream. Mix togothor blindpowness of faults,
dered wits, dry humor Into sweet argument, then add them to tho nbovo.
Pour in gently rippling laughtor nnd
common sense. Work it togothor until all is well mixed, then bake gently
forever.

Strenuous Hint.
The autumn leaven were beginning
to let go as she and he sat in the
trusty hammock, slilo by each.
"I wonder why a young man rocks
tho boat when he takes a girl for a
row?" sho hnked.
"Oh, I suppose he does it just to
hear the girl scream," ho replied.
"Uut," she said, "a girl would
scream Just rb loud If he attempted
to kiss her, and it'a ever bo much
safer."
Troublesome Times.
Yoatt I soo as a space-savefor
small bouses a Kansas man has Invented folding stairs.
Orlmsonbeak Dut,
say, suppose
when a follow has come homo late at
night, and quietly taken bis shoes off,
he finds his wife has taken the stairs
upstairs? Yonkers Statesman.

KNOWN THE

WORLD OVER
ROOSEVELT'S

great book

GAME TRAILS'1
unlrtralCbtlituin girt, uiutt bo
liruugiit uj luinuunn in uti'it
liH'Ulllr Ui
lilanrlghtxirf

wlici nppllix inlckly will
uin
and
hue moniiixilr ot fliilrt
high mtumluion,
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not recommended for
everythlng
but If you
bttve kidney,
liver or
bladder trouble it will be
found juet the remedy you need. At drug-glaIn fifty cent and dollar alzea. You
may have a sample bottlo ot this wonderful new discovery by mall free, also
pamphlet telling all about it.
Addrcaa, Dr. Kilmer A Co., Blngbatntoo, N. Y.
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Convention.

Silver City, N. M. Nov. 22. l'JIO.
Pursuant to instruction of the
Whereas. the CoiHtililtiotuil
of
wtnclt convened in democratic central commi'.ti-Convention
the City of Santa Ke, Tetritory New Mexico at Santa Ke, New
Of New Mexico, the third day of Mexico, on November IS and IV,
October, A. D. l'MU, in accordance I 'J 1(1. a dclciictc convention of the
with the provisions of the Act of democrats ol New Mexico is here-- 1
Congress, entil'ed "An Act to by called to be held in the city of
Enable the People of New Mexico Sauta Ke, on Saturday, December
to form a constitution and state 17, l'JIO, at 1:31) o'clock p. in., of
government and lie admitted into said day for the purpose of deter-- 1
the Union on an equal footing mining the position of the dcin-- :
Mexico
on
party of New
with the original slates; and to
.
.
.
tillable the people of Arizona, to me (iiesiiou oi tue aoopiiou or
form a constitution and state the reiection of the constitution
government and he admitted into and for the transaction of such
the Union on an equal footing other business as may properly
with the original states." has come before said convention.
The various counties of thei-Lprepared a constitution for the
proposed state of New Mexico and territory are entitled to
at said convention to
has performed in mutes aim uii-- i
be held at Santa Ke on a basis of
joumedj and
Whereas,
the CouKtittitiouall one delegate for each one hundred
Convention requested the Govcr- -' votes or fraction over fifty votes
nor of the Territory of New Mex-- i cast for the democratic candidate
ico to issue a proclamation order- for delegate to congress at the
ing an election to he held on the general election held in Novemtwenty-firs- t
day of January, A. ber 1V08, which is as follows:
17
licrualillo
D. I'M I, to determine whether or
H
Chaves
not the continuum r.o framed
lb
Colfax
should he ratified and adopted as
')
Curry
thu fuiiclauivnt.il law of the proH)
Dona Ana
posed state of New Mexico.
IU
Eddy
Now therefore, I, William J.
W
Mills, Govern ir of the Territory
Grant
11
Guadalupe
of Now Mexico. Iiv authority
.7
Lincoln
ve.s'ed in tuc uysaid Constitution3
al Convention, do hereby order an
Lima
3
McKlnlev
election to he held oil tuc twenty
12
Mora...'.
first day of January, A. D. l'ill,
7
to either, ratify or reject the said
Otero ...
'.
13
proposed constitution, and at said
Quay
17
election al! citiy.cn who are legalKio Arriba
11
the Territory
ly qualified voter-oRoosevelt..
2
of New Mexico, shall he entitled
Sandoval
o
to vote. Those voting in favor
San Jtiau
San Miguel.
22
of the ratification of the said
13
lionstitutiott shal) vole in either
Santa Ke
English or Spanish "Kor the
5
Sierra
15
Constitution. and those opposed
Socorro
')
to the ratification of said
Taos
shall vole in either EnTorrance
11
glish or Spanish Against the
Union
12
Constitution." Done at the
Valencia
3
office this the 22ud day of
November, A. D. l'HO. Witness,
Total
272
my hand and the Great Seal of
The democratic contral comthe Territory of New Mexico.
mittees of tin. respective counties
Hy the Governor:
are requested to hold primaries
anil county conventions at the
Nathan Jaima.
Seuretary of New Mexico.
earliest possible date, to the end
William J. Mills,
that full representation from
Governor. every county may be in attend
ance .it said convention. All
democrats arc requested to parKok Salic ok Runt.
House and tour lots on .McDonald ticipate in said primaries and the
addition. See S. W. Porrv, at selection of delegates to said
convention.
Lumber Yard.
A meeting of the members of
Sweaters! Sweaters! Sweaters! the territorial democratic central
Nothing like them for these cool committee is also hureby called
mornings. Come in and look
to meet at Snnta Ke on the 17th
we can lit you all. -- Ziegler Bros. day of December, at 1 o'clock p.
We are headquarters on trunks, in., for the purpose of transactDrop in ing such bimiuess as may provalises and suit cases.
and examine the quality ot the perly come he ore it,
W. B. Walton, Chaltiian,
goods we handle, and compare
Democratic Central Committee.
values with the cheaper grades nt
the Mime prices. The Carrimisn Attest:
New Mexico.

Merry Christmas

K. WADE

j
i

c

Attorney & Counsellor
at Law.
Collections a Specially.
!,ltlt'.0.0
IWOlllrc Mock.
XT E WITT &

AJ- -

White Oaks

In the meantime
step in and see
the choice line of

-

SPENCE-ocrati-

Brooches
I3rxicelels

Watch Fobs
Neckchains
Watches
and Silverware

ATTOKNICV'AT-LaOlllen In llmilc HiiIIiIIiir
!

New Mexico

Carrizozo

I

tAKlrvMS
DENTIST
Office in Hank Building

repre-ceulati-
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Carrizozo,

SOPH

Rings,
New Mexico
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PUT

YET

HOT

HUDSPETH
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PROFESSIONAL CAKD5.

Gall For Diwiocratic Territorial

To the people of tlio Territory of

n

.

New Mexico

-

... .AT Till'.. , .
Pioneer Jewelry Store
J. R. HUMPHREY,

Prop.

(Two doors from P. O.)

JTRANK J. SAGER
PIKIi INSURANCH
Notary Public.
l)tllr In Kxrlinnao llmik Gnrrltoio.

The Best
Kor Domestic Use

J?RANK E. TIIEUREE
County Surveyor
Tlit.

ntlf

HjrTi'iror In Lincoln Count)

ImiiiiIimI

Iinaiin

0liitmiiBiirv)(1.
liKiirnmo

New

Carrizozo

Mcxio.

JJARRY LITTLE
C0NTRACTOU

& UUILOUR

nn nil clnn.fi of llullillimr
liirnlKlii'il on hlmtt iiotlcv.

I'lmit mill I5llnmlf

New Mexico.
Carrizoro,
WOODLAND
J.
g
& HUILDEU

CONTRACTOU
ISittlinnti'ii

THE FAHOUS

WHITE OAKS

COAL
M. J. O'HARA, Agt.
'

Unrc

l.

llox 11

O

Onlcm nt Itullnnil'ii Ilmir Hloin.

KurnlrliiHl.

New Mexico.

Carrizozo,

eon-tittti-

Ex-ectlti-

Six-roo-

Foxworth-Galbrait-

LUMBER

Carrizozo

are suffering from
constipation, imligen-UDtchronic headache, invest one
It in a postal card, sent to
Dps
3 llittiitUrluiu Medicine Co.,
jiiS. low, with VOItr name
ocil (MOftM okiuly on tlio hack,
tttffi lffty V4M forward you a rrco
Mil

mm,

Imm 'TltblOU.

Title
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Guarautecil iiLam-
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JOHN A. BROWN,

White Oaks,

New Pool

TITLE & TRUST

(0.

(INOml'OKATKI!)

yuarsold, branded K; buckskin,
three years old, branded Y;
blaok colt, one year old. branded
small tinder mane.
Were last
1

I'. A. (Iikiikk, I'rrililcnl.
J K KtKiwcr.
LINCOLN,
NEW MEXICO.
Ym.

1

..
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Hall

Courteous Treatment
Fair Dealing tv.nd
el

WBfit of Red Lkc.
Samwl Wrlls, White Onks.

.

Count.

Oppoilte Depot

Fivu Dui.lahs Rhwakd will be
paid for the return of the following horses: -- 1 grey horse, three

.

N. H.

Sole Agent for Lincoln

AMERICAN

.

losing its

t

or becoming
lumpy or uneven.
Many have
been in constant use
than 21)
years, and are today as comforta
ble and springy as when new. Iso
one who has tried the Scaly will
nave any otber kind ol mattress.
Yet the price is within everyone's

Sold by nl! soon five iulloB

''kJjMMmmmmm.-..-
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sliae or

reach.

Is as necessary as a Deed
to show that you have n
good title to your laud.
Ilnve you got one? If
not order how.

Suurotay,

mmw
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New Mexico

An Abstract of
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you

If
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Co.

COMPANY.

Shingles, Doors, Sash, Mouldings
Building Paper, &e.
Scwell's Paint, Ancho Cement,
und everything in the line
of Building Material.

I
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Warm Welcome

HARVEY
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The Teacher' Anocialion.

Lincoln

Tim Lincoln County Teachers'
Association met at the Carrizozo
school building at 10 o'clock last
Saturday morning. Mrs. W. L.
Ouui in was
president
and Miss Leila Laws secretary.
Sixto.Mi teachers were present
during the day's sessions and a
nuuiher of patrons were nlso
present at the various sessions.
At the morning session a class
exercise by Miss Laws and pupils
of the second grade was presented. It consisted of the dramatization of "Simple Simon,"
and was unite effectively tire- settled. The remainder of the
morning was given to general
discussion, in addition to the
adoption of a resolution having
for Its object the organization of
a district association, to be composed of three or four adjoining

counties.
In the afternoon the association met in the Baptist church.
C. L. Kennedy spoke of the "Cooperation between Home and
School," John II. Canning on the
"Constitution and its relation to
the Pnbl c Schools," John A.
Haley on the "County's Schools"
and Charles L. S:hreck on the
"Adoption of Text Books." Musical selections, under the management of Miss Pearl Taylor,
were rendered by a chorus of
scnooi children, winch were very
pleasing and appropriate.
The association adjourned Saturday night, after listening to
an address by Rev. II. V. Allen,
nastor of the" Methodist church.
The church was well filled in
the evening and the audience expressed its appreciation of the
address and the music prepared
for the occasion.

Locals.

parlies from Lincoln
attended the Thanksgiving Hall
WIIOI.UIAI.i: AND ItlM All,
at Capitnn on last Thursday
night.
Denier in FLOUR, HAY & GRAIN
The Justice of the Peace in
this jirccinct is having quite a
ROCKY
rush in his line during the past
ten days.
siwrrr. an
The apple season has about
closed in this section of the counJlannl it( WAGOiVfi, JACh'.S AX
WltiffiS.
try and the local buyer has taken
his departure. After all the setQUEEN OF KANSAS FLOUR.
backs to the apple growers in
1MIONK 52
Main street. Carrizozo
tins county, there were several
cars of the very finest apples
shipped from Lincoln County.
County Supt. of Schools. John
A. Haley, in company with Mr.
Thomas Johnson of Carrizozo,
Billiard and Pool Parlor
was in town during th. early
in connection
part of last week, the County
Supt. visiting tin various schools
of the County, while Mr. Johnson
,
was working in the interest of an
insurance company.
IIakky KitAiu.its, Manager
Young Mr. Seaborn Gray, the
CHOICE LIQUORS, BRANDIES & WINES
son of Mr. and Mrs. S. T. Gray
of Capitan, N. M. with his bride,
formerly Miss Harrison, who 51
CAPITAN, N. M.
taught iu Lincoln during the Tim;
past year, is visiting friends in
r
i.m
on vi
ijtiiLuni wiiue
wieir nnuai
tour. The many friends of the
young couple wish them great
happiness iu their new relations.

JOHN H. SKINNER

Several

MOUNTAIN COAL,
nrncn

r

The Capitan Bar

.

The greatest danger from influenza is of its resulting iu
pneumonia. This can be obviated by using Chamberlain's Cough
Kemedy, as it not only cures
but counteracts any tendency of the disease towards
pneumonia. Sold by all dealers.

The Carrizozo Bar

....

SI. 75 per Quart.
.50 per Quart,
.50 per Quart.
S4.00 per Gallon.

All Uouded Whiskey
Port Wine

Blackberry Brandy .
Old Kingdom lllended Whiskey

Jf

r

IF

Wholesale Prices on Seipp's Beer
to Outside Dealers.

The Wliist Club.

Rgmingtmi

Miss Mayo Uoykin, Mrs. Frank
Blliott and Mrs. 1C. B. Walker
were the guests entertained with
the members of the Whist Club
Wednesday afternoon at the home
or Mrs. A. J. Holland.
The
usual hours were spent about the
card table, after which a dainty
luncheon wasserved. Miss Mayo
Uoykin made the highest score,
winning first prize, the consolation prize going to Mrs. F. J.
Sagcr. Wednesday saw the last
of whist for the little coterie tin-tafter the holidays, the days in
the interim will be devoted to
needlework, which becomes so
important a feature of

FIELD

recognized

io

is

Wednesday, December 14, l'JIO,
for the purchase of school bonds,
to be issued by school district No.
32, Lincoln county, New Mexico',
within the limits of which district the town of Arabela is situated. The amount ol bonds so fintil Mm.
to Dr.
issued is to be $51)11.00, and the "I'm Inylnir fine these days: mid It'it nil
tNsue will be in one bond of $500, on nccnusit of the Purina Scratch Tttt you
for mc nn n ulendy diet."
payable in thirty (.V)) yuars, Iiieacriucit
PJUTfir RAIStr.31 Order Purina Scratch Tni and
which interest at the rate ol d pur vrlna Cfibx Ttti Um
cent per annum, payable semiJOHN H. SKINNER
annually at the offiuTof the counCarmnxo, N. M.
ty treasurer of the county. The
aggregate sum of the bond issue
amounts to $500.

as the
of all trap

standard
guns.

Not only arc they scientifically
made, but tliey linve the elass
and finish demanded by the
expert trap shooter.
Wc are making some prices on
Remington Trap Guns that
will surprise you and pltnso
you.
Fox Sai.ii nv Kitt.i.uv & Sons.

as

days.

Democratic Primary Call.
A iirimarv mcclinir of llin ttmu.
t
V, 1.1 1. t, ..
nnrtilurif
willed for Monday, Decumber 5,

Clilck-Chlcl-

Contest Notice."

V--

urnr-iiir--

that bids will

As you know, the Rem-

ington Trap Gun

Illiiui-ii- t

NOTICE.

Public notice is hereby givrti
be received by the
undersigned treasurer and
collector of the county of
MexiLincoln, Territory of N-co, at his office at Lincoln, New
Mexico, at II o'clock a. in.,

07RAP GUNS

Trap Shooters

il

ante-Christm-

PUBLIC

(if lln Interior.

V. H. 14ml Olllmut lt,MK,
J).
No bids will be considered for
iit7.30 p.m., at Humphrey's,
Nureintar It, llmi.
a less amount than ninety ((J0)
nan mi in- purpose oi electing A MiHIIolmil miDlMt
fifteen (15) delegates to repre-sutl- t lllnl In U.....I1W i.H'.inlulllilnvlt
It MlVuri routwt! cents on thu dollar, and must be
smid precinct iu the Demo-ttUi- c Nn,tUK. mmli. Dw. u IVtM, r..r
made for the full amount of the
31
i ('(
'

l'JIO,

-

imi

ill mil Hrrl..ii tl. '1'iroiwiiip j r
County Convention, which Will
,0
Sew Sle.tlc.i
,y Wlllliiiii II
litis liqtn calfod'to meet at Carn-dZ- Nlx.wiiilMtrn. IiiwhlaliJtarlilliin
ItUallcupit Hint
II. Six liiuii.it llviilmi uniiltuiiliti fur
in. .10
N.M., on Saturday, Decem- Hum nun
nut tint, mill Iiiih
yiriilu;iiil.ini..
Saw .Mmlwi
aiul
witlnil)
10
iilumi, mild iK,rlli
MO.
ber
i
nr H.rnli
riwHim, null i.llnr
yiUliuqcrats. and citizens who PTlllnniin ihiIIIIihI illiliiniuwr.
nl.
iHU i.Vlmik
tt.in., Jiiiiimry 3, 1U1I. Iinftirit A, II llnrrn). b
10
ailtlinte
with the party, I'liiiiiiilMliiiitir, ntOrrli .an, Nnw
imm
ttiml lifHrlnir will l.
.i!do
nt
afft UBtftoft to attend this primary that
lUtl. h.fnrii tlm HuiMfr
it. in on JamiHri
mill Wka jiuf t iu its deliberations ami
lli.r,.tirM iIih t'nlitxl Hitim liiml
iiiiTtw u
llinwll. N 31.
Qii Wtttt IB of the greatest
Till. Mtlil rimlMtmit hnyliie. In
itlHila.
Do Ula fluonlc of New
lt. n.l Nuwuilijir KI,,Uilii, t furtli iHutN w I.M,
liKtute..
tllietl
wrM.inl
HJw
Mivleo
lMrooUltt (JonsUUtlion,
tuitUtt tun nut im niaiKftU lioulfy
(,y
W.J. DtmiUNO, chairman tlrta unit iWwtlwi Hrtt tiisfi millfti In,
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ttili and n1Uir putlflnattnu.
iM-tT. t TiLumnm. ftmLuV.
n
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aggregate bond issue.

The bonds so issued arc to be
dated December 1, l'Ho, and bids
must be' for bonds and accrued
iulnrost. Bidders are to furnish
bonds and necessary papers for
completion of sale of bonds.

c

I'uck-rticl-

HOLLAND BROS.

DRUGS
Toilet Articles, Etc.
liustiiwm's Kodaks.

Indian Curios

Carrizozo,
New Mexico,
Dh. T. W. Watson, Treasurer and Collector of
Koit Sai.H. One No. 5 Rumsey
Lincoln County, N. M,
veriioal centrifugal pump; choup.
Dated Lincoln, N M., Novem-ba- r
Address Wiu.ctt vt TitswOkt ii,
10, lUiu,
Capiluu, N..M,
34itf
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JUST FOR AN INSTANT.

Psychic

Virtues
Possessed
by Captains
of Finance

ft

Do the captalnB
finance poMCsa
Yes, and
psychic virtues?
j j ueciaeaiy bo, mniniaina saim.
Hobart French, the
y I Lillian
handsome young woman from
Uutte and nemesis of Fritz Augustus
Helnze, the copper millionaire, whom
she has sued for $25,000, the amount
she claims she lent him In the panlo
of 1907. Mrs. French, by the way, Is
a theosophlst of no mean ability.
"There are psychto virtues and
psychic defects In every man," said
Mra. French. "Dut theso psychic characteristics are most dovoloped In the
great geniuses of finance, art and lit
erature. My knowledge of such virtues and defects have been confined
chiefly to the captains of high fi
nance. The man I've studied most Is
Frit Augustus Helnie. Dut I have
studied financial men of an even high'
or type of ability.
"Take 3. Plerpont Morgan, for ex
ample, whom I have met socially.
There Is a man whose psychic virtues
positively dominate and control his
psychic defeats. It Is thettriumph of
iuiuu uvar uiero vunuuuaui.
"Now, on the other hand, take Frits
Augustus Helnze. Hero is a man
with both traits actually developed,
but with lack of sufficient will power
to allow his virtues to dominate.
"Frits has run away from mo and
got married. Woll, I feel sorry for
tho other womnn, for sooner or later
ho will come back to me with his hat
In his hand crying llko a naughty boy
to be reinstated In my affections,
That won't happen just yet, but when
tho gray days come, when fortune
falls to smile.
"My feelings toward my Frits have
undergone a great change," Mrs.
French continued. "My love for him
has utterly vanished, never to return.
Yet I shall always regard him as
my occult lord and master. His lite
and mine have been bound by In
separablo ties for many years and
great and lasting friendship Is in my
EW YORK.
high
of

Fecke

AN

red-haire-
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INTOLERABLE

ITCHING

"Just about two years ago, some
form of humor appeared on my.)calp.
Tho beginning waa a slight Itching but
It grow steadily worse until, when I
combed my hair, the scalp became
raw and the ends of the comb-teetwould be wet with blood. Most, of the
time there was an Intolerable itching,
In a painful, burning way, very muaa
as a bad, raw burn, it deep, will Itch
Impulse move them, and there be and smart when first beginning to
those who this day come forth with heal. Combing my hair was positive
statements concerning the useless torture. My hair was long and tanness of marriage, giving no logical gled terribly because of the blood and
reason, nor offering a substitute sys scabs. This continued growing worse
and over halt my hair fell out. I waa
tem more acceptable.
in despair, really afraid of becoming
Marriage.
of
"Uselessness"
bald.
"It requires a peculiar and highly totally
"Sometimes the pain waa bo great
developed mentality to graap the real
reason of tho uselessness of marriage, that, when partially awake, I would
tho worst places bo that my
and humanity as a whole has a long scratch
would be bloody. I could
way to go before It develops the Anger-tip- s
necessary attributes to the attainment aot Bleep well and, after being asleep
of such knowledge as will nt It to a short time, that awful stinging pain
would commence and then I would
dlipiird tho nresent marital rotations.
"The fact that day by day marriage waKe up neany wuo wiw me loriure.
i
hnnnmlne a failure Is Droved br A neighbor said it must bo salt rheum.
tho divorce courts, and showa we are I Having used Cutlcura Soap merely aa
toilet soap berore, I now aecioea to
approaching a thing higher and bet-ter a condition where Jealousy, envy, order a set of the Outloura Remedies
Cutlcura Soap, Ointment and Pills,
selfishness and pride of possession
sits at the feet of love and does her I used them according to directions
bidding, nor ever rises up In rebellion for perhaps six weeks, then left off,
against her a condition where pure as the disease seemed to be
love rules supreme nnd cated, but toward sprlnr, eighteen
months ago, there was a alight
Is umpress of the whole wide world,
that love Is not the selfish turn of the scalp humor. I corn-lov- e
of one Individual for another, but , menced the Cutlcura treatment at
tho love of the sun for the earth, the , once, so had very little trouble. On
love of the mother for her children, , my scalp I used about one halt a cake
the love of mate for mate, who will , of Cutlcura Soap and half a box of
Bacrlflce his or her all for the other Cutlcura Ointment In all!
The first
and glory In the sacrifice. When the I time I took six or eoven bottles of
heart 1b capable of radiating , tlcura Pills and the last time three
such love we will have no need for bottles noithor an expensive or te-- .
marriage laws or any other laws, and dlous treatment. Since then I nave
we aro surely moving toward this had no scalp trouble of any kind.
condition, however far away the goal. Standing up, with my hair unbound, it
.
Radical Opinion.
comes to my knees and had it not been
"There are undoubtedly thousands for Cutlcura I should "doubtless ho
of couples today living happily and wholly bald.
performing their duties to society, to
"This is a voluntary, unsolicited teswhom the marriage ceremony Is a timonial and I take pleasure in writing
mere form which could neither bind It, hoping my experience may help
nor compel them to share the same someone else.
Miss Lillian Drown,
abode did they not have real love for R. F.D.I, Liberty, Me., Oct 20, 1909."
each other. On tho other hand there
aro thousands of couples bound toA Realist on Hepe.
gether and sharing the same abode
Howells, discussing
William Duan
with no semblance of love between realism at one of his Sunday afterthem simply because the laws ot noons In New York, let fall a neat
ehureh and state have distorted the plgram on hope.
command, 'What Clod hath Joined to
"Hopo," said the famous novelist,
gether let no man break asunder, "is not, really, an nngel in a diawhich church and state have literally phanous robe of white, but only the
assumed Qodshlp. Remember the wisp of hay held before a donkey's
command Bays, 'What Cod bath note to make him go."
Joined,' not what man hath Joined,
and wherefore doth the church or
What Murine Eye Remedy Does to
state assume to know whether Ood the Kyes Is to Refresh, Cleanse,
has to Join two souls. Only the con- Strengthen and Stimulate Healthful
tracting parties know how much Qod Circulation, Promoting Normal Condihnth Joined them by the unselfish tions. Try Murine in your Byes.
love they bear each other, wherefore
again doth the marriage ceremony
The average man would not perJoin them together if they cease to jure himself It he pleaded guilty to
the charge ot amounting to but little,
feel tove for each other."
h

alysls wed him and become In the
fullest sense of the term Mrs. Fritz
Augustus Helnze."
Mrs. French was then persuaded to
show the proof sheets of her new
book entitled "Are These Things
Truo?" Ono of Its chapters Is on
marriage, and, according to Mrs.
French, explains her
"occult love" for Helnze.
In tho preface to the book, as writ
ten by Mrs. French, appears the fol
lowing: "Somo thing we know we
know. Some things wo think we
know. Some things wo bellevo we
do not know. Borne thngs we try to
know. Fools dorlde; thlnkors Investigate. If Darwin proved nothing, he
at least raised tho question, which to
sclonco Is next In Importance' to proof.
Perhaps nothing Is proved In this
book, but tho question Is before you:
are theso things truo?"
Thero follows n poem entitled "The
Mystery," In the closing ltnes of which
Mrs. French modestly explains that
tin glorious mysteries of the ocoult
heaven aro at last made known.
Her Views on Marriage.
Of greatest lay Interest to the followers of the strango romance surrounding the II fo of Fritz Augustus
heart.
"I really feel sorry for Frits Helnze, Helnze anil his alleged fall before a
Ho doesn't understand his own nn
siren Is Mra. French's chapture. When the realization comes ter on marriage
when hard tuok arrives, be will know
"Marriage Is an Institution by the
that bo has attempted to humiliate people, for tho
and Is as necestho woman who knows bis vacillating sary to evolution as humanity at Its
nature.
present stage," writes Mrs. French,
"aa nro all other laws and rules laid
Says She Protected Helnze.
"I have always been Heluzn's good down by mon to govern nations.
"Hut tho tlmo will como when there
friend. I have known him for years
and stood by him In all hla troubles will ho nulthor marriage nor giving in
When the exposure enmo at my home marriage However, no forco can
at No. 82 East Thirty-thirRtreet and hantou this ultimate condition, for
the fat Great White Mahatma, other long roads to Intellectual and spirwine known as Ann O'Delta Diss Do- - itual development stretch out before
bar, was unmasked as tho notorious us nnd wo must Individually and
confidence woman, did I not protect alone find our way along these roods
Helnze when he had the temerity to ero tho mind can grasp the scheme
state that he had merely known me of tnothor nature nnd apply It
for a short time as an acquaintance)?
"When we can grow aa tho flowers
I supposo that Is what oxplaluod why and love as tho sun, who gives his
.his photograph was on my piano and Warmth and light to every anlmato
' why he wbb at my home every day
and Inanimate thing alike, then only
nro wo able to discard the present
that he was In this city.
systonv of matrimony.
"So far as this marriage of Hetnzo's nccoRsnry
is coucerned, I simply feel terribly When wo tiavo reached this point In
sorry for the woman, for he will cer evolution alt human passion and emotainly como back to mo. I know that tion will have boon subdued aud ruled,
from my sources of theosophtc Infor Instnnd as today tho majority are
4 (nation. I wish htm Joy, but I am not ruled by thorn, which present condithrough with him yet. I still and nl tion Is also necessary at this time tor
wnys shall regard myaelf ns his wlfo, tho development of tho true self,
"True, thore nro somo who run out
ilo may marry ft'ty tlmoB prior to tho
ahead of their fluid, not knowing
'next reincarnation, but If I wait
tSIlllon years 1 shall In tho last an whither or why they go, only that the
4

auto-Baoblle-

Weeks Yes; once. Were youT
Fecke I don't know. I was merely
on the front dashboard for tho fraction of & second, and before I pould
pick myself up it got away.

t
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Were you ever on an
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bachelor of 30 Inherits Throne
c6TT0N.
and Vast Estate.

Improved Methods In China Promlie
o Make American .Manufacturer
Hump (or Tmde.

"vith belter mothnds and greater

(.kill In Japan, nnd with tho Cltlnosu

cotton mills frco frohi tho obstnelea
which lmvo horotoforo crippled thorn,
tho American manufacturer will lmvo
to bo nlort," said Samuel II. House-limn- ,
a Now Orleans cotton broker.
"When tho Chinese cotton mills
stnrtod It wan predicted," continued
Mr. Houseman, "that thoy would
ovontually supply tho needs of the
oriental markot. Tho Chinese cotton
producers, In resorting lo. various
plans or squeezing, virtually killed tho
gooso bofdro It began Inylng golden
tfe'gs. Thoy attempted to obtain high
they utilf rices by cornering methods,
ized unfair Ways In nttelnptlni? to In
cronso tho weight of tho bnlo, and
mtch methods, coupled Vvltli tho fact
that tho Chinese cotton product did
hot oqua! thnt of tho United States,
hurt tho Industry In China, at least
temporarily.
"Now, howovor, tbeso defects
nro being removed. Japan-osmanufacturers aro bccdhilng In
'tb'rcstcd In tho Chlhcso mills, hotter
nothods provnll, and With mnrkets
favornblo and friendly to tho native
product, tho outsider will hnvo to
uftor, In duo time, additional

Absolute Monarch Over Malay's
inhabiting the Cocoa Keeling
Group of Islands Capital
Haa Population of 700.

little English are taught, and.. the
young Idea Is trained In the teweta ef
Mohametanlsm, which is uie religion
of all proper Malayansr All narrylng
and giving In marriage has to be deae
through tho New Heima registry omce
after his Majesty haa approved of
tho union, To understand the divorce
laws of tho kingdom It Is perhaps
necessary to be a New Belman; they
Like nis
nro a little complicated.
father before him, the new King wu
sent to Scotland (the home of hla ancestors) to be educated.
It will be only in accordance with
the fitness of things If King Sidney
marries In the Islands, as his forbears
did.
Ills grandfather married the
beautiful Blnla Dupong, a Malay of
royal Solon blood, whilst the late king
lnin, U1B uoiiij qum
eSPOUSea

London. Ala Majesty, Sidney I, the
now King of the Cocos Keeling
T nrAnn
let
Ifclnriflai
an traaVekfl nvni
IOIUUUB. ID In
I
iU iUUUil
ilBUU wvws
the administration of the affairs of tho
lata VInr hi. (.Ih.r whn.n natntn has
Just been proved at he value of over
$1,000,000, exclusive of his properties SHAFT TC UNIQUE PATRIOT
la the Islands.
of Revo
The new king received a representa Statue of Preaeher-Qenera- l
tive of tho London Leader tn the ante
lutionary Fame Erected by Phila
room of a city oQlce in Whlttlngton
delphia German Organizations.
avenue, and consented to be Inter
Philadelphia. Ono of the most
viewed with ft readiness that Is re
markable, to say the least of It, on unique and energetic patriots of revolutionary times was honored In Philathe part of a reigning monarch.
King Sidney Is a tall, spare young delphia when the Oorman organlza- man of about SO, as brown as a tlona of the city unvollcd the statue of
beechnut, with high cheek bones, den. Peter Muhlehborg. den. Muhlen
black hair, a carefully berg was ft pastor as well as a soldier
trained mustache, and a soft, caress and It was from his pulpit In wooa-stocVa., that ho dramatically anIns voice. He was completely dls
clothes of gray nounced to his congregation his Intengulied In
and patent leather boots. An enor tion of Joining tho colonial forces.
John Peter Oabrlal Muhlenberg
mous emerald glowed upon tho little
finger of hla left hand a Jewel such was born, 1748, in Trnppe, ra. no
as nono but a king daro wear, and was tho son of Ilov. Henry Muhlon- from his wateh chain dangled a medal berg, one of tho first Lutheran clergy- of raid, struck in commemoration of
the discovery of the Cocos Keeling
Islands In tho early days of the seven
teenth century.
Reincarnated In Lizard.
"Pray be seated," said his Majesty,
An old Cingalese woman, who lived producing an aromatic cigarette. "The
In an ordinary native hut by herself, court I receive here Is quite unora
died and was burled. On tho follow- - clal, I assure you. At the royal pal
day n largo iguana (a species of ace or Now Selraa It might be differ
lizard which attains groat size) en- ent
" Ho waved his hand airily.
tered the compound df n gentleman "I am plain Mr. Sidney Clunles Itoss
living closo by and attneked his poul- hero: and when I ret to Cocos I sball
try. Hearing tho noise nnd commo- have quite enough of kingship to last
i
K
m
tion, ho camo out and, on ascertain- me a lifetime. It's true that when I
ing tho causo, got his gun and shot am at homo I shall be a king with
the Iguana. No soonor had ho dono more cower than most monarcbs, with
this than thero aroso n great uproar a royal palace that cost a fortune to
from tho rolattvos of tho old woman, build, with my own laws to administer
who declared that ho had killed her, I In my own way, and no ministry to
bocauso her spirit had passed Into the worry me.
lizard, lu proof or which they pointed
"In my kingdom," continued his Ma
triumphantly to tho fact thnt It had lesty. "thero aro neither police nor
nover boforo been seen In tho vicinity
and only appeared nftor hor death,
ilupccs finally appeased tho outraged
kLLiw
bbLH
feelings of tho old woman's descendants. Java Times.
close-croppe- d

well-fittin-

g

o

Our Idea et an unbeatable chimplpt,,"
Is one who combines tfehequalcd. tfx.
terlty as a boxer With MMWHeMble
skill as a typewriter.

It Is about this time of year that the
world braces Itsejf for a terrific
shook of disappointment wkh word
comes that the turkey crop is far below par.
Being a cautious Vnas, no deubt Mr.
Barney Oldflcld will refrain from poking tun at Mr. Johnson regarding his
automobile
defeat at least while
within reach of those long arms.
Tho St. Louis aviator who has cut
tho prlco of flying lossons to J5 each
will be giving trading stamps next.
Tho survival of the fittest Isn't al
ways what it seems. Think ot tho
swirt death that comes to the last
hardy flics that survive the first
rroitB.
There aro no automobiles In Haiti.
Chicken raisers there must find life
worth living.
The moving picture show cannot be
accused ot Increasing the stage-doo- r
"Johnny" crop.

It must bo remembered that tho
football casualties do not Include the
students who mako their throats per
manently lame from the rah-rahabit.
h
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DENVER DIRECTORY
I
Dealer In all klnda of JIKIi.
I
Ii LUUFi CMANIIIHK. Mammoth catalog mailed free. Cor nth A Blake, Denver.

DUN

WW? M
Mill ordfi;

KODAK

FINISHING

(pcela!
slrnfttrfrtly

itlentlon. All klnui
frrr-h-.
Send for mlalne,
eii!ibearuftn ire
CO.
DENVER PHOTO MATERIALS

FIGURE IT OUT
JUST
Suppose you pay 115.00 a month rent--

In
10 years you pay $1,100.00
and
do not own tho house, Suppoae you pay
us an overnKO of $16.00 per month. In 10
years vou will nay us tl.B0O.O0 nnd tint
only llvo In the house but nlin own It.
Agents wanted everywhere. NATIONAIi
I.OAJV A.M) HHAIiTY CUJII'AMV, l'iral
National Hank lllila., Denver, Colorado.

I mSfa

In Examination Time.
X Mannyunk (Pa.) school

E, BURTON, ASSAYER & CHEMIST

LKAIIVIIXK. UOLOKAim,
Spaclmen prlceat Uolil, ullvtr, lead, II; told,
firer. Hot Kiild. JOci alnn or copper.
II.
a( pent on
nveloii
and full wli-Unllln
nliullrntlon. Control nnd umpire work
ltefernr Carbonate National Hank

Tho Denver& Rio

Grande RiHroad
"The SCENIC MNRaftlaWOKLD''

teacher

read at a recent soclablo somo funny
oxnnilnotlon nnswors of this season's
culling. Ijome of tho answers wore:
"Tho two most famous volcanoes
are Sodom and Gomorrah."
Statue of Muhlenberg.
"A domngoguo Is n barrol containmen In America, and at tho age or six
ing beer and nlo."
teen went to Qcrniany, where ho re
lungs
In
putrefied
tho
Is
"Tho blood
ceived His education. On his return
by Inspired air."
to Amejlca, 1700, he studiea meoiogj
"In Austria tho principal occupa
and In 1772, aKer having boon pastor
tion Is ostrich farming."
In churches at Now dermantown and
"Modlnevol Is a wicked man who
Uedmlnlstor. N. J he assumed charge
tempted."
litis been
A Native's Mansion.
of
the Lutheran congregation nt wooa-stocthrough
your
"Tho food 'paspos
magistrate
Hev. Peter Muhlenborg
and
Va.
chief
am
soldiery.
I
Vvihdplpe to tho pores and tlniB pnssoH
commander-in-chie- f
as well as king, enjoyed tho friendship of Oen. Washoff the body by evaporation through n
ington nnd when the Revolutionary
1
lot of little holes In tho skill which lust as my father was before mo.
disputes,
ecclesiastical
war was doclared Washington, atcivil,
all
settle
capillaries."
wo call
and moral I I may tell you that as tracted by the clergyman's ardont
'heir apparent' I ran tho regency In patriotism, Induced, him to accopt a
Profitable Shade Trees.
colonel's commission.
A stronger coming to TnllolmSHO is inv lain fRtlior's absence, and so sdrv
After ho had received his appoint
liurprlscd nt tho groat number of pe- ed a Useful annrentlceshln to the busl
can trees found In the yards, gardens pees 1 am how succeeding to. 1 think ment Muhlenberg took leave of hla
,
l'Vo got the hang of the Islands, so to congregntlon In a sermon In which,
nnd on the streets. They aro
upon
thousands spoak, and I don't anticipate any trou- aftor eloquently depleting the wrongs
nnd thousands
spring up ovory Benson, whero the ble when I come Into my kingdom. this country had suffered from Oreat
nuts nro washed by tho rains or Tlie principles of government have llrltaln, ho exclaimed! "Thero Is a
time for all things a tlmo to preach
dropped by tho birds which foust upon been simplified since ray
or
'first
king
the
as
reigned
and a tlmo to pray but thore Is also
hud
budded
trees
been
them. It theso
n time to fight, and that tlmo Iibb now
varieties
when Cocos Keeling group.
with merchantable
ills Majosty wont on lo describe coine." Then, pronouncing the beneyoung they Vvould now bo producing
iKousniids of bushels of tho finest the principal city of the Island group diction, he threw off his gown, disnuts annually, but ot evoii theso Infe- and Its domestic life. New Selina Is playing a full military uniform.
to the door of tho church, he
rior varieties TallfilmsHeo soils hun- Its name, and Its papulation Is barely
7Qfj
nil, wlh two or threo exceptions, ordered tho drums to beat for recruits,
dreds or dollars' .worth each year.
Malays, of whom Infn, the Queon and nearly 300 of tils congregation re- Tallahassee True Democrat,
lie was a
MotlioV. Is one. No w Sol mil boasts a snonded to the appeal,
modern school In which Arabic and a brave man and a man ot action.

Willi III tnanr branchea Ii
tho But l.lno lo reach the
Important lllln and Tkwiii,
1'rillln Vallrja, Mining
ti
Campi. nnd car Rnund
of llio KocVj Mountain
Keiilon

Pullman

Sleeping Cars leave
Denver dally

THE RIO GRANDE
for

San Francisco and Lbs Angeles,
California
without chant

Electric Lighted Sleeping Cars
tn

San Francisco
Salt Lake City

every-whore-

and

Western

Pacific Railway

great-grandfath-

g

For full partlculari. ralti. tlmetablta.
etc., nudreia

FRANK A. WADLEIGH
f
A gca t
Passenger

General

DENVER, COLORADO

Welch

S:

Titsworth

Wholesale and Retail

GENERAL MERCHANDISE

i
i

Groceries, Dry Goods, Clothing, Boots and Shoes
the largest
we have ever carried, and we are better prepared to supply the
people of this vicinity with their requirements than we have ever
been In the past, We are constantly receiving new goods, and we
would respectfully ask that you come in and examine our goods and
compare our prices with those of other merchants of the vicinity.

QUR Stock

of Boots, Shoes, Clothing and Dry Goods is

1

Fuller & Johnson's Farm Pump Engines
Wire, Farming Implements,

Farm Wagons

WELCH & TITSWORTH.
- CAPITAN,

N. M.

Si
Dr. G. Raunigcr was up from
Oscuro yesterday.
W. T. Crabtrcc of Corona was
in Carrizozo Saturday and Sunday last.
J. 13. Kooncc has severed his
connection with the Title and
Trmst Company of Lincoln.
Miss Lorcnii Suger entertained
a few of the younger set at a
mus'cal Monday evening. s
The Nogal saloon is reported
Changed hands, II. S. Campbell
of this town being the purchaser.
Miss Doppie Cooper attended
tlie teachers' meeting hcreSatur-day- .
Miss Cooper is teaching at
,

Glcucoc.
Mrs. Maude R. Patterson and
Miss Edith Wells, teachers at
White Oaks, attended the county

association the 20th.
Miss Nettie Lee has resigned
her position at the Exchange
Bank, and Miss Virginia Pen ton
lias accepted the position.
.Misses Callie Thompson and
Don tile Pranks and George E.
QitrdwcH represented the Corona
diglriot in the teachers' meeting
liflld here Saturday.
Peter Burleson returned to his
IjOijic at Lincoln Monday, having
qam- over with a load of fruit
mffl
MBillas, for which ho

n

latLv snlo.

4:

.

Sam W. Hale was over from
The ladies of the Eastern Star
will celebrate Christinas eve by Capitan Tuesday.
United States court for this disgiving a dance at Real's hall.
M. T. Dye came down from trict opened at Alamogordo last
Ancho Saturday to be present at Monday. Quite a number from
this county are in attendance as
the annual meeting of
witnesses, etc.
jurors,
teachers.
A.
II.
Hilton, iormcrly owner
C. L. Kennedy, who is teaching
of
Carthage
the
coal mines, and
in the Rabcnton district, attendnow
a
prosperous
mcrcnant in
ed the teachers' meeting here
San
Antonio,
Socorro
county, was
Saturday.
a visitor here the first days of the
Misses Mac and Ula Giliuorc
week.
were over from Alto Saturday,
Joseph Cochran, who is doing
attending the meeting of the
his annual assessment on boiuc
teachers' association.
gold claims eight miles east, was
There will be preaching at the in town a day or two this week.
Baptist church Sunday by Rev. Joe says he has opened up some
Prank M. Wadlcy, pastor. An good looking ore.
invitation is extended to all.
Mr. and Mrs. Seaborn P. Gray
Robert L. Owen was down from came over from Capital! yesterhis ranch near Corona Saturday. day and left on the noon train for
Mr. Owen said sheep were doing Pecos, N. M., their home in fuvery well, but that a good snow ture. They had been visiting
would be a welcome visitor.
Mr. Gray's parents at Capltau
Dr. T. W. Watson of Lincoln the past week.
L. R- Lamay was down from
wont to Alamogordo Sunday on
a tax suit case before the court. the Mesa this week, receiving a
He returned Monday evening and bunch of cuttle he had purchased.
went to Lincoln the following Mr. Lamay said his section was
favored with some rain during
morning.
Attorney Win. P. A. Gierke the summer which produced Tine
came in from Albuquerque Tues- grass on his range.
day and left Thursday morning
Road Supervisor Pergusou had
for Lincoln to look after his
considerable, work donc on the
in the Title and Trust approaches to Carrizozo during
Company, of which he is
the past two weeks, notably on
the White Oaks, Nogal and Os- -

J

thc-count- y

curo higlyvays.
Culverts were
put in many places, and other
necessary work done where most
needed.
Yet, a shortage, in the
roud fund prevented him doing as
much work, in this vicinity as he
contemplated; but he intends to

get around here later

just as

soon ns the road fund permits.
The annual feast of Thanksgiving having passed, the grand
event in the calendar will be
Christmas. The store windows

arc strong reminders that the
merry season Is drawing nigh.
Sometimes a word s'ips into an
item that conveys an Idea foreign to the thought of the writer, and creates the wrong impression, This was especially
true in an Item last week In
which we were made to say that
concealed weapons were found
on the hoboes arrested last week
for breaking into a car, and that
the weapons had been "confiscated." Not wishing to
harm anyone nor to
cast any rcllcctions upon ony
individual connected with the
matter, we cheerfully make this
correction, and ask any and all
who feel aggrieved to regard It
as an error which we keenly
uncn-tcntlonal-

ly

regret.

The constitution and the county
interesting subjects.

seat
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BOTH "STUMPED"
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Easy for Her.

DARNING DONE BY MACHINERY

new Mexico

AND

An extremely corpulent old lady wu
entertaining her grandchild at luncheon when she found occasion to repri-

Needle Attachment Fitting Any Sewing Machine It Latest Improved
Household Invention.

pfffl

Among the latest Improved household helps Is a darning ncodle attachment which fits any sowing mnchlno.
It does tho work in a romnrkably
ncnt and thorough fashion In n wonLIQUID FUEL REPLACES COAL derfully short space of tlmo. A holo
In a garment which would requlro n
Permits Combustion to Be Regulated half hour's tlmo by handwork mny bo
dono in two minutes, thoroforo wo do
Right Along as Needed Easily
not exaggcrnto whon wo say It Is an
Stored on Ship.

Customer and Dealer Still Awaiting
Heply to Queotlon, "What
Is a Seed?"
A certain gcntlomnn who has not
been In Pittsburg long, but who la
rapidly ncqulrlng tlio stogie habit, entered n cigar Mora to purchaso n bup-plof tho elongated whiffs.
In tho
courso of his soloctlnn ha noted thnt
many different boxes wore designated
"seed" stogies. It couldn't bo raoroly
n tltlo, ho mused, for thoru woro
"scod" ntoglos tnndo by n dozen
firms. It couldn't refer to a
particular form of rolling n Htoglo, for
Bomo "seeds" woro long, othors short;
aomo woro thick nnd somo thin. Nor
to tho color, for somo woro dnrk, othors light. Ho decided nt last to betray
his Ignoranco by ashing tho dcalor.
"May I aslt," ho said, "what are
Hood stogies?"
"Why right thcro In thoso boxos,"
said tho dealer, "thoso are seeds. In
that groon box. Is our own manufactured seed stogies. Very good."
"Out," said tho man, blushing at his
confosslon of Ignoranco, "what Is tho
moaning of tho word 'seod?' Why do
thoy call It n 'seed' stogloT"
"Well, sir," Bald tho doalor, "I'll toll

mand the little girl for dropping some
food on the tablecloth.
"You don't see grandma dropping
anything on tho table," she Bald.
"Of course not," roplled the child;
"God gave you something in front to
atop it."
Now Ho Knows.
"On what grounds does your father
objoct to mo?' ho asked.
"On any grounds within n mile of
our house," sho answorod.

y

Liquid fuel is praised by Sir Uovor-tolied wood as mora economical than
coal. When tho damnnd for boat Is
varlnblo thoro is added economy In tho
speed with which liquid fuol flro can
bo rnlsod to full power or extinguished.
In tho caso of coal It Is noodfut to
hnvo a thick bed of incandescent fuol
and it takes consldorablo tlmo to
bring this Into a stnto of active combustion. To rotnln tho efficiency of
tho coal fired furnaco cllnkors hnvo to
bo periodically romoved.
And this
spcratlon cannot bo performed without
allowing cold air froo ncccsB to tho
furnaco, which Is dotrlmontnl to tho
bollor, besides being wasteful of fuol.
Added to this for somo tlmo afterward
tho flro Is not fully cffectlvo, so thnt
difficulty is oxporloncod If a sudden
demand woro mado on tho boiler.
Liquid fuol does not suffer from
thoso disadvantages nnd pormlts combustion to bo regulated right nlong as
needed. Thoro nlso is great saving
of labor In stoking as woll as in tho
removal of aslt nnd cllnkors. Liquid
fuol could bo quickly taken on board
u ship, could bo stored whoro coal
cannot bo put, nnd occupies loss spaco
than coal.
n

dlf-foro-

you"

Then ho pausod nnd tho customor
waited. After fully n mlnuto the doal-oburst forth:
"Hy Jinks, you'vo got mot l'vo boon
soiling seed stogies for yearn nnd
you'ro tho first man that cvor nsked
tho question. I'll hnvo to ask tho lore-ma- n
of our factory somo tlmo."
Do you know why Is a "seed?"
r

I'lttsburg

aazcttc-Tlmo- s.

Where His Faith Lay.
A man was raking copnor cents out

of n

mnchlno
tho
othor day, when a woman cnino along
and nddrcssod him.
"It's n Joy to sco you touching
cynics a lesson In fnlth," sho said.
"How Is that?" aske-- ' tho weighing-mnchlnman.
"Why, you put up your mnchlno
right noxt to nnothor whoro It only
costB a cent to got weighed. How ensy
it would bo to get on that mnchlno
first, then clliui an yours nnd bet on
n Buro thing!
What falUi you must
hnvo In human naturol"
"I ain't got no faith in human
lady," said tho man, "but l'vo got
nil kinds of faith In this hero
o

nn-tur-

Bright Chicago.
Dr. W. E. Evans, Chicago's original
nnd efficient health commissioner, was

i

Mrs.

tJntlln.

JUkkotu.
Anything left to bo dono at your
lelsuro seldom gots dono. S. Martin.

ANOTHER
WOMAN
CORED

Darning by Machinery,
absoluto necessity In every housohold.
In attaching tho dnrnor tho pressor
foot of tho machlno Is removed nnd
tho article to bo darned Is strotched
between two hoopB, similar to embroidery hoops. It Is especially vnlu-nblfor darning lnca curtains nnd
tablo linen, as woll as stockings, undergarments, otc. Darning can also
bo accomplished by thoso with poor
SANDPAPER PLANE IS HANDY eyesight, as thoro 1b nothing complicated about tho llttlo apparatus and
Base Unscrews to Permit of Paper ono threading of tho nocdlo enables
Delng Changed Polishes Rough
one to darn continuously.
Surfaces Rapidly.
HANDY FbTFIGHtTNG FIRES
Another Invention of Intorcst to car- pentors, Joiners nnd men of kindred String of Bucketa "Nested" In Tank
and Filled With Water as Each
trades Is tho sandpaper piano designIs Taken Out.
ed by a Louisiana man. This Implement, as shown in tho Illustration,
A compact and efficient
ciosoiy roscmuios nn onuouox piano,
npparatus that is a big Improvement
over tho
Bystom, that
roqulrcd a string of buckets hanging
along the wnll, hnB been designed by
n Now York man. This apparatus consists of a tank, Insldo of which Is a
dovlco for contorlng tho buckotB as
thoy aro lowered Into It, so that each
buckot fits into tho ono bnlow It, and
thoy aro thus "nested," a sorlcs of
thorn occupying llttlo mora spuco than
ono would tnko up. Tho tank Is filled,
with wntor or with somo specially prepared
fluid, and holds
enough to Insure each bucket being
filled as It Is drawn out. Thoro Is no
tlmo lost In seizing n buckot nnd run
ning to another place to fill It, and
every ono knows thnt Bpood Is an cs- -

discussing his health circulars striking pnpors thnt nro studded with
such phrasos ns "Filth, flics nnd favor
nro tho thrco dlsgrnccB."
"I try, by moans of thoso circulars,"
Bald Doctor ISvnns, "to get tho public's
attention. In tho majority of cases I
Sandpaper Plane.
succeed, too. Chicago is n bright but Instead of having n blndo
undertown, nnd thoro Is not u Rluglo
neath It has n smooth baso envorod
of whom you could approprl-ntolwith a layer of sandpapor, which polsay:
ishes off rough stirfacoB with great
"'You mny lend an bb to know- rapidity nnd almoluto uniformity.
It
ledge but you can't mnko lilin think.'
alto has tho ndvnntngo of doing tho
work without polishing tho skin off
Flower of tho Falls.
tho huuckkm of tho porson using It.
Growing In tho sprny of tho great Tho two knobs soen In tho cut unVlqtrla falls In South Africa, n now screw and tho baseboard, which fits
gladiolus has been discovered nnd in grooves in tho body of tbo plnno
nnmed tho Mnld of tho Mist.
nnd slides bnckwnrd and forward
Four bulbs of this plant, sent to whon tho old plcco is worn down.
Euglnnd, lmvo boon Induced to sprout That rocovored, tho baso Is put back,
nnd bloom by vlrtuo of constant tho knobs screwed up tight again to
spraying In n hothouse
Thero tho hold It llrmly nnd tho carpoutor
Interesting discovery wns mado that Bcrapes nwny with onBo and rapidity.
tho putats of tho (lower woro bo arranged us to form a penthouse to pro-luiPainting Dirty Wall.
stamens nnd pistils troin tho unIt n dirty wall that Is to bo palntod
ceasing downpour to which thoy would bo llrat given a cont of starch wator
otherwise) bo Hiibjoctcd In tho native
tho dirt may ho brushod off with the
hdiiiitH of tho plant.
starch when tho latter dries.

i noothlag Ryras.

TVlnitoir--

Porehlldien tMhlnif, biflnithKutui,
humniUonjUlat Lin.ourumnucuuo.
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ByLydiaE.Pinkham's
Vegetable Compound
Black Suck, Minn.

I wroto

ago

you

"About a year
could not do any of
my housework. Mr

that I was sick and

I

sickness was callec
Retroflexion. When
1 would Bit down I
felt as If I could not

ot up. I took
TdlaE.PlnkhRm's

vogo tablo

Mrs. Anna
Duck, Minn.

Com-

pound and did just
as you told mo and
now I am perfectly
cured, and have u
blir babv boT."
Andeiisok, Box 19, liUok

Consider This Adrice.

No woman should submit to a surgical operation, which may mean death,
until sho has given Lydla E. 1'lnkham's
Vegetable Compound, mado exclusive-l- y
from roots and herbs, a fair trial.
ThlB famous medicine for women
has for thirty years proved to bo the
mostvaluablo tonlo and lnvigoratorof
tho female organism. Women residing in almost every city and town in
tho United States bear willing testimony to the wondorf ul vlrtuo of Lydla
E. lMnkhnm'a Vegetable Compound.
It euros femalo ills, and creates radi-nn- t,
buoyant female health. If you
aro ill, for your own sako as well as
thoso you. lovo, givo it a trial.

Mrs. Plnkliam, at Lynn, Mass.,
invites all sick women to write
licr for art vice. IIcradvlcolBfree,
and' always holpf ul.

Make the Liver
Do its Duty
Ntaatlmu la ln when tU irrer
Stosich sad bowtU an tSgbt.

u
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FILLS
eailr but Grain
luy lirttrto
do iu duty.
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Genuine amthm Signature

Handy Fire Apparatus,
In lighting flatties. Tho
appnrntuu not only does nwny with
an unsightly row of buckets, but expedites tho work of combating tho
blazo to an Important degree

scntlalfcnturo

,

NEMCMICI1
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1

"TRICKS OF TRADE"

CHINESE

Unique Gardening Methods
Which Have Brought Large Financial Returns Worth Copying.

Some

(Br

M. P. IlITTENIlOtJUn.)

mnrkot-gnrdonc- r
of our
town who has grown rich nt his business has somo very unlquo methods,
but which nro worth copying, for his
gardens, both artistically nnd Jlnnn-dallnro n grcnt success,
Ho saves his squash nnd pumpkin
seods for tho noxt year's plnntlnR
by tho slmplo process ot keeping tho
squash or pumpkin Hint cspectnlly
strikes his fnncy In n cool, dry plncc
until tho noxt plnntlng senson. Then
he plants them with pieces of tho

A Chinese

and larger growth than tho plants
which ho has left undisturbed.
Tho replanted, or rather trans- planted lottuco with Us clipped roots,
grows to such enormous hends that
nt a Bhort dlstnnco thoy remind ono
of thrifty cnbbago rows.
Ho nover uproots tho head lottuco
ho markets. Instead ho loavos tho
stnlks In tho ground and assiduously
wators nnd cultivates them where-upo-n
they produce another head In
nbout hnlt tho time required for tho
first bond to reach n marketablo slzo.
His beet plants aro transplanted
with clipped roots In precisely tho
sntno mnnnor as tho lottuco.
His onions, which nro Invariably
started from tho need (ho refuses to
ufo sets), aro transplanted after having their roots clipped nnd grow to be
Inrgor in circumference- than the or
dinary saucer.
Ho also beheads his cnbbago, loav- tng tho stalk to grow. Ho cuts slight
nicks or gashes In tho growing stalk,
which watered nnd tended producos
n second growth Hint nro In appoar- nnco fair imitations
of brussols
sprouts nnd qutto its good to oat.
His fnlth In tho forcing powers of
warm wator Is subllmo. I havo known
htm to heat wator for his radishes
In tho chill days of spring, testing
Its tompernturo as carefully as If
a baby's bath.
Ho Is equally expert In rooting rose
cuttings. ThlB ho does during tho on
tiro year, but ho considers August
tho most auspicious month, though I
doubt If ho could glvo a reason for
thinking so.
Ho plants his cuttings by thrusting
his spado onco doop In tho soli. Ho
then slips tho cutting In tho oponlng,
draws out tho spado, presses tho
earth down firmly and tbo cutting Is
planted.
FOR

in such

"Promised to meet my wife at throe
o'clock down at tho corner."
"Well, there's no hurry. It Isn't four
o'clock yot."

Tho par excellence of all razors
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HAIR BALSAM

Clttawt tad. twMtlflit tt htlr.
ftocroui
nrarMnt frrjwth.
W.T.r rJI ts Ht.tor Or3r
to it Toothful Color.
HairMTp
htlr ftlUef.
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vrdoT.i- op your
anr alio, 10a par roll anil do It rlihl. Our
detail In eland rllocu. mo
ifttam flTf
irrattl
rrriM and nnilanlnird nrrnlTM. Veins prlnli,
Li VIS I'UUtO nMolflNU CO., IkwMor, Colorado
Olmi,

Mrs. Maria dongoH, Mayer, Minn.,
writes tho followlngt
"JLmuit Inform you that I ronoverecl
my health after using your valuable
medicine, reruns,
" I had suffered with catarrh of the
kidneys and bowels, but now I am
much better and fool real strong."

WataaaK.fhookttne;
"PPlll'O
MAT
I HI SlnrWo.D.O.

alrmantWuhi -

M

"W. N. U.,
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That Cold Room
on tho sldo of tho house whero

winter blasts strike hardest always

HAY

Has a

lower temperature than tno

rest of the house. Thcro are times
when it Is necessary to raise tho

(Hy J. WE8L.BY aniFFIN.)
frnmo for carrying liny from tho
floldo to tho barn is an indlspensablo
Implement on any woll furnished
furm. Ono can bo constructed by fol
Preserve Onions In Winter.
lowing tho plan given bolow:
ino siuo pieces nro mado of ixs- pulp adhering, and thoy appoar nbovo Inch olm or othor strong plank 18
prompt feet long. Tho end plocos nro 2x0
ground with mushroom-llkInches 0 foot long. Tho front braco
ness.
His muskmelon seed, ho tic up In (No. 4) is mado of hard wood 3 foot
a bag of coarso burlap, and covers long, nnd tnkes tho plnco of tho bolthis loosely with rich soil, allowing ster on the wngon. Tho main rails
tho seeds to sprout beforo planting ot tho frnmo (No. 6) nro mndo ot
2xOIncl plno 20 feet long. No. 0 1b
them.
Ho also presorros
his cucumber tho rear bolstor ot tho wagon. Tho
seeds In the cucumber, which ho
coats carefully with parnlllno ns soon
as pulled from tho vino.
When ho Irrigates tils potatoes (and
ho raises two crops on tho samo land
each yenr) ho wntorn long nnd dcoin
lyj nnd his potatoes novor grow nenr
enough to tho surfneo to get sun
burned, as do tboso of tho Inoxport
onced gardonora who lightly aprlnklo
tho surfneo of their potato patch
Model Hay Frame.
as scantily nnd as often as thoy Bprln
klo tholr lottuco bods.
cross-pleco(No. 2) nro fnstonod to
Thcro Is no question ns to tho su
f
of
porlorlty In bIzo and qunllty of tho tho tniilii rnlls with stirrups
Inch Iron with n atrip boltod on
potato ovor thoso grown
tho under aldo. At No. 7 thcro Is n
closo to tho surfneo.
1
fool tall, mortised Into tho
His
nro soaked In wntor kuco
frnmo, raising tho bed nwny from
for at leaBt forty-eigh- t
hourH boforo
front wheol. Tho boom laddor
planting. Ho sets thorn to soak In tho
(No. 8) la mado of 2x
stuff 0
warm wntor nnd during tho dnytliuo
to tho frnmo
long,
attached
and
feet
keeps tho rosso! containing thoin ns
by a rollor.
much In tho sunshlno na possible
I hnvo novor yot soon him throw
Intensive culture.
away n young plant of any clcKcrlntlon
wo hnvo
My Intensive cultivation
,Ho meroly transplants them, and do
not bcllovo It nu exaggeration to say known crops grown oven upon
s
lnud to pay tor tho land In a
ot tho plants hup
that
vivo and flourish, for ho Is surely n single season, snys Ualtlmoro Ameripast tnastor in tho art for It is an can. A Bystom that can effect such a
result Is worth studying,
art of transplanting.
For example, whon his lottuco
plants grow to about tho height of
Care of Tools.
two inches, no tnins out tho bed and
Tho cultivating season Is over nnd
flipping off about nn Inch of tho root nil tools should bo clouned up and
tip of each plant ho pulls up, ho ro- - housed. Ono winter's oxposuro to tho
pianis in long rows, aim tho trans wonthor will do tools mare harm than
planted lettuco makes a more rapid several years' uso.

temperature quickly or to keep tho
temperature up for a long period.
That can't be done by the regular
method of heating without great
trouble and overheating the rest of
Tho only reliable
the house.
or
mctnoa
nesting such a room
lnnr hv nth or mrane Is in lien a

o

Perfection
AUohlely

The burner body or gallery cannot become wedged, and can be unscrewed
In an Instant forrewlcklng. Finished In Japan or nickel, strong, durable, well.

Bide, built for service, and yet light and ornamental.

ll

Oil Company
Continental
UncerporaUd)

d

d

Has a cool handle.

tXtlttt Bvtnvhtrt. If rel el your,, rrllt for dittHplif ttmlar
to
xtarttt eitncy sf iht

ono-hal-

1

$mUktt ni sierlat

which can bo kept at full or low heat for a short or lone time.
Four quarts of oil will give a glowing heat for nlno Tiours,
without smoke or smell.
An Indicator always shows the amount of oil in the font.
Filter-ca- p
does not screw on; but Is put In like a cork in a bottle,
and Is attached by a chain and cannot get lost.
An automatic-lockin- g
flame spreader prevents the
wick from being turned high enough to smoke, and is easy to
removo and drop back so that It can be cleaned in an Instant.

deop-grow-

high-price-

Irtatmtot, ItdrtirjriiU. BlffKtit aller
ta tb world. MUfloa boxei a raontiu

CATARRH OF THE KIDNEYS
FULLY RECOVERED

A

nino-tonth-

Tomorrow A. M. too Ute. Take
a CASCARET at Ixsd line; get
up m the morning feeling fine aad
dandy. No seed for icAtna
and drink
from over-Batin- g
ing. They surely work while you
sleep and help nature help you.
Mi&ont take them and keep well.
CA8CARKTA loc a bos for a wttk's

Queen's Hlgh.
"Docs nltgglns ever bluff whon he
ploys cards?"
"Novor until ho gets homo nnd explains whero ho has been."

mplement Is About Absolute Necessity on Farm How On Can
Be Put Together.

bcot-Boe-

a rush

aboutr

pro-parin- g

EXCELLENT FRAME

Do It Now

No Hurry.

"What aro you

W. L.
3
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DOUGLAS

S4 SHOES 1EH

BoYB'SHOE8,2.00,$2.00 At3.00. BcnTlNTHcWoRLO,
W. L. Dayafu tjt.BO, $a.BOmntt 04.00 uhom
Ihm burnt ntxifa and meat
ars nomftlrmly
aAeaa for thrn mrfe in Ammrlea, mnumrm
you buy.
mhaam
mam-ui-

Ihm memt eeenomleml
far
is
Po you rcAlltallmt my alioe tiava been the ilnmlard furnrer
80 Teari. that I iimlio nnd irll mors B.I.OO. S:i.60 and S4.IK)
alinra tluin anr other maniifnrtiiror In tho tl.R., nnd thnt IIOI
I, AH FtmuOM.AH.IUUAltANTttl'.MYHIIOKS to liold thlr
aliane, look nnd lit beltor.nud wrnr lnnerr I linn any utlior SU.OO,
a,,ou or 81.00 ilioca TournnlmrT Uunlllr count. It ha
tnndb HIT IIOMTUK I,IJAIli;UH UV Till; AVOItl.l),
You Trill ba pleated v? hen you bur my aline berama of tho
"
fit and ntipearance. and mlinu Itconic time fur you to pur. a P
chaie another pair, you will bo iniiro Minn tilrnt cd lironu.o
mo in.c oum Troro to vrtill, nnd irToyoii in nnioli comfort.
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Shot Oh
I Mont vrmiitM williont .W.
Mfl CMHCTITIITaV
anil prlM Mmpl nn Ih bottom.
nni.
W. I. IVmikUi BUui, writs lor II til OrUr Catalog
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LETTER.

HtHieInt Uomwtiomleiicn.

Only 2l More Days

Santa Kc, N. M. Nov. 30. The
reports circulated over the territory to the effect that but tunc
democrats votcil against the adoption of the constitution on its
final passage is intended to lie
misleading, and is. Eighteen
democrats voted against its adoption, and three were absent.
Kight voted for the constitution.
The following democrat voted
against the adoption of the constitution as it is written.
Fitch,
Childers, Kcrgusson,
Gilcrist, Ilurllee, Hull, Hcflin,
Uinkle, House Hudspeth, Law-soMolTctt, Patterson, Scxou,
Skccu, Taylor, Tittmati and
Walton. 18.
Democrats voting for the instrument were: Brice, Comptou,
Davidson, Dougherty, Harrison,
Mubry, Kldodt, and Richardson,
Absent: Crist and Upton, opposed to the constitution; and
Patten, position not announced.
The democrats who voted
against the constitution did so,
for the most part, upon the
ground it did not contain any ot
the things the democrats and the
people had asked for.
For several days after the
the convention there
was quiet at the captal, and then
tin

Remain before Christmas.
NOW. Our Holiday stock is now opon and on disVe have presents suitable for all young and old
Perhaps you arc a bit undecided as to what you want. Let Us
and will gladly show you.
will
We
make Christmas shopping easy for you.
suggest.
you
help
Come in today, and sec the most beautiful line in the city.
The following goods, beautifully arranged in holly boxes, very appropriate, and will
make beautiful presents
DO YOUR SHOPPING
B I3TTER
play, awaiting your inspection.

n,

FOR QENTLEA1KN

FOR LADIES

Military Brushes
Silk Head Scarfs
Traveling Sets
Purses
Traveling Bags
Pur Scarfs
Suit Cases
Belts
Mufflers
Neckwear
Neckwear
Jewel Cases
Fancy Vests
Belt Pins
Suspenders
Collar Pins
Toilet Sets
Etc., Etc.
riany other beautiful things. Come In and see them
to-da- y.

reiice
call!
ex

The House of Good Taste.

utatc. It was pointed cut that
the salary of the governor was
fixed at live thousand dollars a
year. The state of Texas, with
considerably more than ten times
the population, and over two
billion one hundred millions of
assessed property more than New
Mexico, pays only four thousand
dollars to its governor, The state
of Nebraska, far more populous
and wealthy than New Mexico,
pays but two thousand live hundred a year.
There arc nineteen states of the
Uuion paying their governors
less than it is proposed to pay
the governor of the state of New!
Mexico, and all of them snow as.
sessed values fur above this territory.
It is nnintinl out that under t lie
constitution there will be twelve
judges to do the work now being
done by seven, eleven of the

ZIEQLER BROS,, Carrizozo, New Mex.
that the public monies ate loaned

to politicians and individuals.
In one of the counties in the
southern part of the territory, a
treasurer takes credit for S2'J,3U4.
08 which is reported to be in the
hands of a powerful politician
and former business uiati of the
county, also a relative of the
treasurer, getting this credit on
his account.
In another county a mercantile
company, in a place where there

i

j

Mcdonald addition
Lots 25 and 50 x

Feet.

130

When you buy a lot here it is 130 feet long, facing on a street
feet wide, whether for a hoinc or for a business location,

80

Investigate before you buy.
A

Square

Dual

(hinronterd.

W. C. MCDONALD. Oflicc in "Oriental" Bldg.
politician has 81,000.00 and the
treasurer gets credit for it all.
I view of the determined
to be naid bv thi! neonli! fusal of the maioiity to accept
of the new state. These men, tMe amendment to their caucus 1
with the attending increased measure providing for the invest-- !
The Exchange Bank, Carrizozo, New Mexico.
costs of an increased number of mentor the public money it Is
courts, will do the work done mnv charged that there is in
now by seven men, with a record contemplation an organised raid
of a year past showing oueof the1 ' the funds of the counties or
Transacts a General Hanking Business
seven sick nearly all the time and the new state, the powerful
Issues Drafts on all Principal Cities of
at least two of them in politics politicians being the men to
by
money
of
World.
public
fit
loans
these
Accords to Borrowers
the
at a time. The salaries
for those judges are put at fron!to private individuals,
every accommodation consistent with
It is also charged that this
one tltoubaud to two thousand
safely. Accounts s 0 i c i t i d .
live hundred dollars a year moru Hcheuie, together with several
than is paid for like services in others, ofTer the true explanation
INTEREST PAID ON TIME DEPOSITS.
stfltus of groatar wualth and for the remarkable provisions or
the constitution under which it
1
population.
Tlte attention of some ot the ' uppers mat me men writing u
blistuosB men was attracted to tke unto themselves all or the
Time for blankets and quilts.
thu refusal of the republicans wisdom or generations to come valuation as other property is
sn ux it tnai ine instrument assessed. The equalisation sche- Have you sclii our complete stook
to Ofllisptlt to an aumnduioilt
ttUtorfld ay democrats under which is not likely to be amended for me is also said to be a joker on of this merchandise?
If not inyeurs.
the people.
spect them today. tfieglcr Bros.
monies had to be put at least tweuty-ilv- e
OttttU Sflliiblo banking institu-tttfflfcIt is also charged that the atOur stook of underwear for1 If you want a really good waginWrfctt. as it now is torney for a bigcorporatiou wrote
lamtttliaiiHittou Simply provides the tax provisions and that it will, winter is complete in every rc-- j on, the Winona will 1111 the bills
U MY be 4tiitt
An
impossible to make spect all stzua and stylos at the! Strictly 30 days time. The Gar- be found
(HmIosmI the fact the Interests pay upon the Samo lowest pncos.-iugi- or
uros.
izobo i rutu ng uo.
ve
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